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ABSTRACT
This qualitative -d(!l';criptive study reports data on
the effectiveness of a time-limited , goa l -oriented group
counselling approach for a specialized group of a do l e s c e n t
victims of i n c e s t . The sample o f seven girls (n '" 7) had
a ll been confi rmed v ictims of fathe r -daugh ter incest. The
gilols were all Lnvo I ved in eight group couns elling sessions
betwe e n October 6 , 19 81 an d October 29, 198 1 at the Depart-
ment of Social services, St . John 's , Newfoundland . The
s rocp counse lling sessions we re planned and conducted by
the author and a co- leader , both graduate students at the
School of Social Work, Memorial Un ive rsity of Newfoundland .
Data was collected b y a questionnaire which wa s adm iniste red
before a nd afte r the g roup sessions . Th e questionnaire was
b r o k en dow n into t wo parts: Part I dealt with factua J de e.e
o f a genera l nature such as age , education , employment
b a c k g r o un d, fami l y background , d urat ion of i ncest , and
freque ncy of inc e s t . Part I I was made up of six self-
report standardized and two non-standardized me a s u r e s.
neeeures of t he c rtc e r Lon variables were determined b y the
girls ' pre and post sel f -ratings of t he Index of Se lf-
Es tee m (ISE ), t he Index of Fam i l y Relations (IFJU, the
Inde x of Peer Re lations (I PR), the chi ld 's Attitude To ward
~tother (CAM) , t he Child 's At titude To ward Father (CAF) .
and the Rathus Assertiveness Scale (RlIS) . The t vto
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non-standard ized scales, the I n de x of Reapona Lb i lity a nd
t he Index of Gui lt we re comprised of self- report cpun -endea
q uestions .
Ana l ysis indicated t hat a ll seven girls were of
adolescent age and mos t had be en i nvolved in i ncestuous
relationships wi th the i r fathers for seve ral months or
years . 1\11 of the families were dysfunctiona l and socially
disruptive activities such a s a lcoho lism, violence a nd
promiscuity were f r e q ue n t occurrences . Following inc e s t
disclosure , four of t he pare ntal couples remained l i v i ng
toge t her .
Analysis of the ma j o r i nd ices o r scales use d i n
addition to c linica l observation and j udqemen t; i ndicated
that the character ist ics of the g irls in this study
resembled t he cherecee r Lae Lc s of girl s fro m i ncestuous
families and Lhe Lr member s as depicted in the l i t era t u r e .
The objective measures revealed sign ifican t posi tive c hange
in some of t he domains for mos t of the participants i n the
g roup couns ell i n g . In t his regard , al l g r ou p members
appear to have been he l p e d by the group co unsel ling
sessions .
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CHAP TE R I
INT RODUCTI ON
Th e i ncest t a b o o is wid e l y believe d t o be unive r s a l .
I n most cultures , the r e a r e u sua l l y s e vere p enalties for
s exual re lationshi p s wi thin t h e nuclear , extended , or
f oster fam i ly wi th t h e obvi o u s exceptio n of re lat i o n s
b e tween l e g a l l y b o und h usband s a nd wi ve s . Hi storically,
there have bee n s o me e a r ly exceptions to t hi s taboo. For
i nstance , i n a nc i e n t Gree c e a n d Rome, roya l t y o ften ma rrie d
c lose r ela tiv e s in a n effort to mainta i n t he p u rity of
the ir blo o d l i n e s a n d re t ain fa milial weal th a nd powe r .
Th e t opic of i ncest in t h i s e ra wa s re fe r r ed t o in s eve r a l
clas s ical p l a y s a n d poe ms . For e x amp le , t h e Greek t r a g-
edi es of Oe dipus a~ld Electr a h a v e i n ces t u o us un i ons a s
their c en tral t heme s .
Inces t is de f ined by most a u t ho r s as s exual
fondling , o r vag i n a l , a n al , o r oral-gcm i ta l i n t e r c o u r s e
a mo n g st the f o llo wing re l at i ves a l o ng e i t her family of
ori gin or ma rria g e lines : parent , chi l d , grandparp.n t s ,
sib l i ng , a s well a s aunt o r uncle . Fo r t he p u rpose o f this
s t u d y , inces t wi l l include f ond l i ng , fe l l atie-, vaginal ,
anal ) or oral-genital intercourse between a n adult ari d a
child who are re l a t e d b y blood or ma r-r-da qe or who a r e
p s eudo-related as in a fester f a mi l y .
Despite ou r mo r a l a nd e t hical prohibition o n
i nces t , sexua l encoun ters between va r i o us fami ly member s
do occur . The sexual assault of childr e n i s an increas-
ingly v is ible social p rob l e m about which p r o fe s s i o n a l s
are becoming more a ware . Justice and Justice {197 91 fou nd
t h at the number of actual cases reported to c hi ld we l f a r e
authorities i n the State o f Texas in 1 9 74 was 21 4. Thi s
figure r o s e t o 1,153 in 1 9 7 7--an increase of over 5 00%.
These same authors note d that t he Santa Clara County
Program for the treatment of child sexne r a buse in
California rece ived 36 referrals i n its pioneer year of
1971 and over 600 referrals in 1 977 - -ao increase of
upprox Lmat.e Ly 1, 5 0 0 % ~ Both of these a larming findings,
whe n further a na lyzed , revealed that the ma j ority of the
reported sexual abuses were committed by a f am.i Ly membe r .
The increased reporting of incestuous i nc i dents coincides
with t he introd uction of r e vi sed legis lation r egarding
c h i l dren's rights , as we Lj, a s t h e escalating emphasi s on
t he individual's moral and legal respons ibil ity to r e po r t
s uspected child a b u s e .
In addition to legislative changes, a number of
reasons may account for the curren t dramatic increase in
documented incest cases. For e x ample , community exposure
to the existence of new and s pe c ial i ze d s e xua L a bu se
t r e a t men t programs generally increases the number of
refe r rals . Fu rthe r , as various professionals become more
fami l i ar with t he dyn amics o f i nce s t , t hey also become
more a dept a t i de ntify i ng fami lies who en gage in t.his
behavior .
There is an in cre as i ng i nterest by various pr o -
fessionals in asse ssing the c onseq u e nces o f in ce stuous
behav ior on va r i o us fa mily members . There a re some
co ntradictory research findings regarding t he de g r ee of
personal distress caused by s e xual abuse i n i nc e s t vic tims
who were chi l dr en. Sl oane an d Karp i nsk i ( 1 942) firs t
report e d se r ious reperc ussions of "ac t in g o ut" b e havi or,
mos t ly of an unstab le and promiscuous natu re in a dol e s c en t
girls . For ex ample , ma ny of the girls in t he s ample h ad
r un away f rom horne , committed petty theft s, and engaged
in i l licit sexua l a cts . Kempe (1 978 ) repo r ted tha t ma ny
vict ims of i n ce s tuous relatio ns hip s ha d l ow se lf-est eem,
feeli ngs of worth lessness , and much p ub l i c s hame a nd
failu r e . Fe renczi (1949) rep ort ed tha t i n cest makes
c hildren f ee l phy sic ally and mo r ally he lp l ess du e to t he
o verpo wering f o rc e an d author i t y of t he adult which makes
t he m d u;nb a nd robs them of t heir se nses . He noted t he
most impor t an t c hange to be t he i ntrojection of t he guilt
fee lings of t he adu l t . S imi la r ly, Gross ( 1 981) repor ted
t ha t t he adve r se ef fect s on t h e developmen t of t he
daugh t ers i n c l ude d t he e tiology of somatic s ymptoms
and s i gns .
Conve rsel y, o t he r- s t udies ha ve a t tempted t o s ho w
t hat incest initi ate d i n p re-adolescent g irls docs not
h a ve such l on g - l a s t ing or n e ga t i v e consequences . Bend e r
a nd Gruett (19521 . Ba rry anc:', J oh n s o n (l9SB). and Yu r okoglu
and Kempe (1 966) a l l noted minimal anxiety in father-
daughte r i nces t cases whe r e the daughte r was young a nd
the mot he r wa s a c o llusive pa rtner i n the act .
Nuch o f t he resea r c h on i ncestuous beha vior is
d e pen dent upon sk e wed , non-representat i v e samp le s which
were obtai ned under the auspices of a l e g a l , social , or
c linica l a gency t hat freq uentl y encoun t ers cases of i ncest
i n t he p op ul a tion it se r ves . Yet , there ha s been some
similarities r e gard i n g t he dy namics of i ncest uo us familie s ,
persona l ity trai ts o f fam i ly me mbers , a nd t he efte c t s of
this behavior on family members . i n t he fi ndi ng s of t hese
resea r c hers and an increasing interest in providing services
to incestuous families ha s o c cu r red .
wei tze l (l 97 BI r eport e d t hat t here are no c ite d
systematic e ffo rts to evaluat e t h e e f fectiveness of
di f f ere nt the rapeut ic i nte rventi o ns with vic t ims o f i nce st .
He i ndica t ed tha t trea tme n t met h o ds ha ve r en qe d f r o m
i n t ens i v e ps ychoan aly t ic therapy to radi ca l e nvi r o n menta l
c h an ges , I. e . , the permanent removal of the c hi l d frat" t he
h o me . Groth (1978 ) sugges ts t ha t group t he r a p y i s a n
e ffective means o f t reat i ng t he p roblems of sex.ua l a s sau l t
and i n c es t . He describes t he Santa Clara Cou nty Ch i ld
lega l ly required to
Se x ua l Abuse Tr e a t men t Program in California a s t he
empirical b a s i s for support i ng a g roup the r apy approach .
This proqxam involves the cooperat ion of professional s
of various governmental departmen t::. in providing a range
of i ndividual , dyadic , a nd group t l.~ rapy sessions to
incestuous fami l y members who
participate in t hts program.
In Newfound land there has been an i ncrease in the
numbe r of i nc:est referrals made to t he Departmen t of Socia l
Services from professionals and other social agencies.
This increase h a s made the need to provide services to
inces t families e vident. Due to the l a c k of e xisting
treatmen t programs and the l i t e r a r y evidence suggestin g
that group service was a pp r o p r i a t e , a program which was
goal-oriented and time-limited wa s devised . A group of
da ughters from incestuous f am ilie s were b rough t toge t her
to participate in the eight session group co un selling
process . The f o rmu l atio n a nd outcome of thi s group
counse lling process is the focus of this thes is.
a ummarv , The amount; of l i t e r at u r e on incest has
increased during the past few years but i t is surprisingly
i nconclusi ve regarding the impact of tilis be havio r on
vic t ims . The more accurate report i ng of incest , i n
ad di t i on t o t he poss i bility that t h e actual occurrence
of t h e incest has i ncreased , suggests that t h i s i s now a
socia l p r obl e m which r e q u i r e s some type of i ntervention
a nd attention. However , since i t i s not c lear whethe r
i n cest is harmfu l t o t.h e vi c t i ms i t has been diff icu lt to
develop treatment a p pr. o a c hes t h at woul d be generally
effective . One program whic h a p p e a r s t o be helpful t.,
i ncestuous families emp loys a gro up approach whe r e b y
various roe mbe r-e of i nce s tuous f a mi lies mee t wi th peers t o
discuss experiences , t o attempt to self-evaluate , and to
understand one ' s own family a n d situation . I n this
p r ovince . t here are n o formal i zed trea tment p rograms;
t here fore , d ue to t he noted inc r e a s e o f incest , a g roup
approach for v ictims of i ncest wa s u s e d . This research
deals wi th t he outcome of t his time- l imited , goal-oriented
counsel ling a p p r o a c h .
T he next chapter of this thesis compr-Lae a a
comprehensive r eview of the I i teraturc o n incest .
CHAPTER I I
REVI EW OF LITE RATU RE
I n t roduction
The a mou nt o f lite rat u r e o n the sub jec t of incest
has i nc r e ased recent l y . In t he pas t , the re was a n a b undance
of i n cest mater i al writte n wh i ch reflecte d folk lore , s uper-
s tit ion , an d simple ignor a n ce . Th e c u r r ent t r end is an
att empt to u nde r stand t hi s behavi or by compiling scientif ic
r esearc h a nd sharing data wi th profess i o nals who are bein g
confronted wi t h t his p roblem. I n att empting to un de r s ta nd
i ncestuou s b e ha vio r t h e following l itera t ure review wil l
focus on mater i a ls writt en covering three aspects of
i nces tuo u s beh a v i o r . The f irst will examine t he dynami c s
of incestuous f a mil i e s, t he s econd \-Jill l ook a t the eff e cts
o f i nc e s t uo u s b ehav ior o n t he victim , a nd t h e f ina l sec tion
will r eview t he c ur r ent trea tm ent a p proache s .
Dyn ami c s of I nc e s t uo us Fami l ies
An e xamination of t he l i t e r a t u r e r e lated to t he
dynami cs of incestuous fami lies reveals t hat there are t wo
ma j o r typ e s of fami lies i n wh i ch i nces t occurs. These a r e
t he c l a s s i c i ncest families a nd t he multiproblem i nces t
f am ilies (Nakash ima &. z ek u s , 1 97 7). Some families in
which i ncest is committed f a ll i nto ne i t h e r of the s e
c a t.e qo r Le s but may h av e c hara c t er i s t i c s c ommon to both .
I n a ddition , since eve r y f ami ly is d ifferent it is sometimes
difficu lt to readi l y c a t e gori ze a fami l y 1n wh ich i nc e s t
is likely to occur .
Nak a s h i ma and z ek us (1 9 77 ) desc r ibe the c Le s a Lc
i n c e s t fami l ies as t hose who s e be havior is primarily
confi ned wi t h in the fami ly and within t h e home . On a
superficial l e ve l the se families appear to be q u i t e stab le
and individua l fam i l y members funct ion fairly we ll. Com-
mun ica t ion patterns in these fami l ies are wel l concealed
from outsiders and t here i s li t tl e or no acting out i n
the community . The classic i nce s t f a mil i es are no t usually
kn own to social agencies. The dysfunct ional roles , such
as the ro l e r e ve r s al of mothe r and daug hter , o f family
membe rs are not r e a d i l y noti ced .
Th e second t ype of i nc e s t u ou s family is described
by Nakas hima a nd Zak us (1977) a s the multiproble m inces t.
family. I n these f amilies inces t i s o n l y one s mal l a s p e ct
of the tot .a l fami ly diso rganization. These fam i lies have
multi ple problems , such as a Lco hc Ldsm , marita l discord ,
de linquency , po verty, wh i c h are g enerally k n own by o ut-
s iders . with the muLt Lpz-obLe m inces t f a mi l y there is muc h
ac ting out in t he co mmun i ty wi th man y d i fferent social
a g enc i e s b e i n g i n vo l v e d with var i o us fan:.ily membe r s . Due
to the n umbe r of p r o b l e ms being p resented t he i n c e s t is
of t e n no t discovered . The r e sult , howe v e r , is t hat mo st
o f the refe rrals for treatment t e nd to be from t he most
o bv i ou s t ype of family , t he multiproblem.
The cha racte r is tics of t he f ather- ma t he r-dau gh t er
tr iad ha ve been described by various authors in the
li t e r atu r e . The following is a review of t he various
studies and their conclusions regarding each of t he
personalit ies i n the incestuous fam ily .
The fa thers in six incestuous fam i lie s studied by
Lustig (1966 ) came from e mot i onal l y deprived b a ck g r o und s
and h a d desertion anxiety . The s i x f ami l ies were non-
vo luntary re ferra ls from a court. Data was obtained in
the course o f p sychotherapy. Strong ambivalence toward
their own harsh , authoritarian fathers wa s found to be
t ypical of fa t hers in five fam ilies refe rred t o (We ine r ,
1 9621 1 964 ) . Weiner 's sma ll nu mber of fami lies wa s
e xa mine d by p aychot.he r-ape nt.Lc i nte r v i ew s and objective
tests. Fathers of a l a r g e g roup of 20 3 f a milie s studied
by s t r uc t ure d Lncerv.ie ws by Wei n berg (1 955) we r e domi na n t
figurE" ; who adverse l y i nf luenced fami ly me mbe r s i n an
effort to conexca a l l fam i ly members bu t particularly the
daughters. Another c h a racteristic noted i n the course o f
psychotherapeutic i nte r v i ews wa s that the incestuous
fathe rs l ost contac t or l eft the i r parents at an earl y
age thereby mi ssing t he s ignificance o f t he parent a n d
c h i ld relationship (Re imer. 1 940 ). An i ncestuous role
mode l was found to be importan t by Rap hling et a l. (1967 )
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i n the cou r-se of do ing psychia t ric e valua tio n s . By
a dminister ing t he Stanfo r d Bine t Intelligen:-:e test to four
f athe rs of inces tuous r e lat i on ship s , Bender a nd a Leu (19 37)
conc l ude d t ha t subnormal inte l ligence was a commo n charac-
t eris t i c o f these ma les . Con trary to this f i nd i n g , howeve r,
Cavall i n (1 966) reported that t h e 1 2 fathers in h i s s a mp l e
h a d higher tha n average I.Q . scores. Simila rly , Luk i a nowiez
(1 9 72 ) c o ncurred wi t h this fi nd i ng after study i n g 55 fa t hers
o f incestuous fami lie s , a l l o f whom scored high er t han
average in in t ell i ge nce . In the mo s t tho r o ugh s tudy to
date Giar r e t to (1 978) i n his i nterviews with 60 0 fa t hers
co ncl uded that in addi t ion to lack i n g se l f -esteem and being
fe arfu l a nd a ngry , these f a t hers a lso seemed b e tte r a b le
t o de al with l i ttle g i r ls than with a du lt women by whom
they s e e me d s e xually tihxe a t ened ,
Many o f the same a uthors a s senaed t he mo t hers o f
the inc estuous fa mil ie s . A co mmon f i ndin g o f t he mo t h a r-s '
r ole which was r e po r t ed b y Maisch (l97 2), f ollowing i nte r -
views a nd objective t ests on h i s s tudy o f 78 fema les , was
that the s e women r arely were d irect part ic i p an ts in the
fathe r -da ug h ter i ncest but often played a co l lusive ro l e
in the beha vior. Simila rly , it wa s note d b y Lus tig et aj .
(1 966 ) tha t a mot her f r o m t hei r s ample often rejecte d h e r
h u abemd t s sex ual adva nce s but l eft the ho me, placing he r
daughte r i n her h usband ' s l a p a nd stating , "Yo u two tak e
car e o f each othe r while I 'm go ne " . In a s ing l e case s e udy
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refe rred f or psych i atr ic eva l ua t ion , El s t a nd Na n de l
(196 81 r epor t ed tha t t.he mot he r carne f r o m a backg r ou n d o f
e rnotional d e p r i v a t i o n. Al so , Kau f man , Peck, and Tag i uri
(1 9 54 ) foun d by conduc t i ng interv ie....s a nd admini s t eri ng
obj ect i ve t e sts that t h e mothe r s i n the 1 1 cases t h ey
s tudied had be e n r e j ecte d a nd t re a t e d wi t h hosti l ity by
their own mothers. The 27 f a milie s i nte r v i e ....e d b y Cormie r ,
Ke n n e dy, and Sago we i z (1 96 2 ) reveale d mothe rs who were so
passive a nd s ubmi s s i ve to the i r hu s ban d s t ha t t he y ee s:e
unab l e to prote ct t he i r daug h te r s from t hem . Chro n i c
de pression was a common c h a rac t eris tic n o t e d by Br own ing
a nd Bo atman (1977 ) i n the 14 mothe rs referred to t hem f o r
psyc h iat r i c e va luat ion . An a vers i o n t o sex acc omp an i e d
by r e f us al t o engage i n a s e x ua l re lationship wi t h thei r
hu abands wa s the maj or f inding in the 58 mot he rs s tud ied
by Reime r (1 940) . Once again , in the latest study , Giarret t o
(197 8) no ted t hat o f t he 600 mothe r s s tudied i n h i s s amp l e.
mos t wer e de pe n de n t upo n t h e mar i t al rela t ions h ip for a t
lea s t finan c i al s uppo r t a nd a l l tende d t o s how litt le
i nsigh t in to t heir own role i n t he i nc e stuous relatio "'lship
due l arge ly to t he fa ct that den La L ha d be come the i r majo r
c o ping st r a tegy .
Many o f the s e s t ud i e s outline c haracter i s t i c s of
t he daugh t ers from i nces t uous famil i e s as \o;e l l. I n 19 78 ,
lote ise lma n stud i e d 2... i nces t cas es and f o und that the
daugh ter s in the ince stuo us r ela tio ns h i p were of ave r a ge
1 2
inte l l i ge nc e . He al s o no ted t hat t heir predispos i t ion
to incest lead t o problems such as h a ving di fficu l ty formi ng
relationships wi t h men and sexual malad jus t me nt . Heiselma n
conc luded t hat t he da ughters ' a ttra ctiveness p layed an
unimportant role in t h e incestuous relationship. Cont rary
t o these fin dings . nowe ve r , Bender and aiac (1937 ) concluded
by conducting psychothe r apeutic interviews and t he adm i n is-
trat ion of objective t e s ts t.ha t; t he four incestuous daughters
in their study were a ttractive a n d unusually seductive and
provocative . ~-;Oe inberg (1 955) i n h i s s tudy of 20] i ncest
fami lies concluded that the daughter' 5 position in t he
fami ly was an estab lished factor of inces t cases . For
e xample , 64% of the daugh ters i n h i s s amp l e weze the e l d e s t
in their f ami lie s.
In addi tion to a nalyzing the i nd i v idual charac -
t.er-Ls t.Lc s of t he father-mather-daughter triad muc h of t he
l ite ra t u r e focuses 0. \ similarities found in comparing a
n u mbe r of incest f ami l i e s . For e xamp l e , c linical s tudies
of father- daughter incest s uch a s those comple ted by Heims
and Kaufman , 1963 ; Rhinehart , 1961 : l1ac hotka, Pittman , a nd
Flomenhaft, 19 67 found t hat a pattern of r ole r -eve r se I
between mothers and daughters was a frequen t o ccurrence .
In their cases , t he mothe rs we re seen to de ve lop a very
spec ial , co nfl ict- laden re lationsh ip \"ith o ne of h e r
d a ughters l ong before the i n c e s t oc curs . The c hose n
daugh t e r is i ni tial ly treated very we Lf , even being over-
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indulge d i n compa ri s on with her sibl ings, a n d she i s
e n couraged to assume the r e s pon sibilities of a n a d u lt woma n
very early in l ife . 1\t firs t, mcv ne .r a nd d aughte r are
all i es a n d workmatc s in t he c a r e of the yo unger sibl ing s
a nd t he performan ce of household ta sks , but gradua l ly t he
mot her relinqu i shes h e r responsib i lities t o the daugh t e r
a n d allows her t o p l ay the ro l e o f "l ittle mo t he r" in the
f a mi l y . The r o l e r eve rsal i mp lies a s pecia l wife l i ke
relationship with her f athe r. Although encourage men t of
i ncest i s not o n a conscious leve l, t he mother i s assumed
to h a ve backed out of he r sexual role in t he mar r iage and
b e en relieved when h e r husband directed hi s s e xua l attention
to the daughte r . In a stu dy of 16 5 i n c e s t f a mi lie s , Gebh ard
et a l . (1 96 5 ) c o ndu c t e d s t r uc tur ed inte r views a nd found
sexual d i f f i c u l ties betwee n husband s a nd wives to be a
c onsis t ent facto r. Eis t a nd l-ta nd e l (1 96B ) described
i na dequacies i n paren ting a s wel l a s i n t he spouse r ole
as common charact er i stic s found i n the i r sample. Final ly ,
Ke mpe (1 97B ) noted from his work with i n cestuo us fami lie s
t ha t t here seemed to e x i s t a s ilent a gre e men t be t we e n
hu s b a n d , wife , and daught~r to h a ve t h e inces t remain a
s e c ret .
Summar y . Th e preceding literature r evtew o n the
dynamics of incestuo u s f a mi l i e s outl i nes the va r i e t y o f
i n fo r ma t i o n wh ich has been compiled. For the most part,
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the research wh ich ha s been c onducted ha s be en d on e with
smal l , no n- representa tive aemp.Le e , Par t icipants in the
s tudies referred to h a ve been l a r gely involuntary , ha v ing
been r e ferre d f or evaluation by t he courts . Results have
b ee n o b ta i ned b y dependi ng upon s tructured or non- struct u r e d
interv i ews condu.:::ted by the res e a r c he r. Although s ome
stud ies r eport resu lts derived f r om t he a dministrat ion of
ob j ective mea s ures , the major i t y re ly upo n t he sub jecti ve
an alysis o f the researche r . I t should a lso be no t e d tha t
t he r e is often a lack of consistency in f i nd i ng s amongst
t he authors .
Despite t he di s crepancies of the var i o us studies ,
t he r e was value i n r e v i ewing t he: li t erature with r egard
t o t he d yn amics of i ncestuous famil ies . Many authors
found 'imi l a r itics betwee n t he f athers, mothers , a nd
d aughte rs in t h e ir samples an d we re also a ble to obtain
da t a relatin g" t o the overal l pat tern of r ela tionships
wi t hin the context of the ince s tuous f ami l y un i t . The
fa t he r s h ave be en describe d as hars h, au t horitarian a n d
i n co n t r o l of a l l f ami l y membe r s . Th e mothe r s are referred
to as passive , emotiona l ly rejected wome n who prefe r to
o pt out of t h e marital r e lationsh ip a n d materna l role .
The d a ughte rs are de scribed as the e l de st female membe r
of t he family wh o o c cu py a " s pe cia l role " . The responsi -
b ilities which the e l dest da ug h t e r i s e xpec ted t o fulf ill
f or her mother an d t he c lose lia i s o n whic h s he has with
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he r father while fu lfilling these responsibil ities leads
to the establishment of more than a normal father-daugh te r
relations hip . It be comes obvious by reviewing th i s aspect
of the l iterature that incest by i t s ve ry nature i s not
strict ly a uexuaj, rventn thus i t b ecome s d i f fi c u l t to
i s ola t e the effects of incest frOm those of the fami l y
mi lieu. I n addition , treatment cannot be done in isolation .
Family dynamics are important i n work with victims.
Th e next section of t he l iterature review wi l l
examine the effects that livi ng i n a n incestuous family
an d being a v i c t i m o f incestuous activ i ty h a s on a person .
Effects o f I ncestuous Be havior on t he Chi l d
Hany of the s tudies, as previously o utlined , notee"
specific r e s u l t s o f inces tuous behavior which were do cumented
throug hout t he l i terature. J u s t a s sample selection and
size a nd met ho d of study varied according to t he researchers ,
s imilarly i de n t i f i ed f indings or p r o b l e ms a lso varied .
Kempe (1 9 78 ) fo und that d aughters invol ved i n
i ncestuous behavior suff ered f r om gui lt especially a t the
time of pub Ldc d iscove ry . He attributed the gui lt t o the
f act t ha t these girls ., ad missed the approp riate deve lopment
of their sexua lity and we r e forced t o p ut an e n d to an
embarrass ing a ffair . He further noted tha t incest which
stopped be fore ado lescence caused fewer problems for t he
c hild than i nce s t that continued into or throughout
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adolescence . Kempe explained t hat during adolescence
incestuous e xperiences are traumatic due to heigh tened
awareness of t he adolescent and active Lnvc Lv e me nt; in t he
identity formation and peer group standards. For example ,
Kempe (1978) reported that many victims had l ow self-
esteem, feelings of wor thlessness , a n d much public s hame
and failure .
Weiner (1962 ) r e po r t ed t hat difficulty in sexua l
adjustment wa s prevalent in daughters from his samp le.
He noted that while some daughters became t rain'3d to be
sexual objects , giving a nd receiving sexual plensures fo r
approval , other daughters viewed a ll men as beasts.
Sloane and Karp i nski (19 42) concluded that incest-
UDUS behavior h ad serious repercuss ions for adolescent
qd r-Ls , Fo r e xamp le , t here was much acting out behavior ,
such as delinquency, running away from home, drug a buse,
and prostitution noted i n the daughters from their sample .
He i ms and Kaufman (1963) paid particular attention
to t he psycho logical development of victimized girls and
indicated t hat character d i-:-orders r a the r t han neuroses
or psychoses we r e common findings. With the cussation of
the i nc est during adolescence , these girls appeared
depres sed a nd some developed learning difficu l ties.
Some of the .girls also e xpe r Lenoed premature stimulation
of sexual drives and deviant patterns of superego
i njunctions.
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James {l977l described victims of incest as having
low self-esteem, l ow tolerance to teasing and joking about
their personal traits, and a conviction t hat they are " bad"
women who h ad already been sexually used . Many of the
daughters were noted to show giddy , sexually provoce c Lve
behavior around males.
shultz (1980) found that victims of i nc e s t whom he
studied often complained of feeling isolated and were unable
to express themselves to others about their i nc e s t uou s
experiences. For examp le, he noted that many of the
daughters had difficUlty forming relationships with other
people and were fearfu l o f confiding personal feelings.
Giarretto , Giar retto, and Sgori (.1978 ) found tha t
many of t.he daughters assumed respons ibil ity for the
incest and showed fee l ings of gu ilt and confusion attending
the s exuek relationship with t heir fathers. These girls
a lso felt that sexual feelings were bad and abnormal .
Although r. uk t e n o wt e a (1972) concluded t h a t 77% of
the females involved in incest in his samp le had some ill
effects as a resu lt of the ir experience, 23% of these
fema les showed no a ppa r e n t i ll effects .
Sim ':larly , Yurokoglu and Kempe (1966) suggested
that i n ces t mig ht n o t b e de tr imenta l to the child . They
found t hat two daughters whom they interviewed did not
seem to regard the i nce s t uous experience as hig hly
unpleasant or traumatic l:..It merely described it in a
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b e ni gn and matter-af-fact way. From this they concluded
that any gui l t or detrimental effects by the daughters
seemed related more to threatened dissolution of the
family than t o t he incestuous re lationship itself.
Summary . Th e majority of t he authors who studied
incestuoua f a mi lies concluded that i nc e st has de trimental
ef fects t o t h e personal ity development and function ing of
t h e da u g h ter . Th e few authors who did not c oncur wi t h
t h e se findings depended upon very s mal l samples a nd did
not utilize objective measures to support their results .
Overal l , there has been some consistency in findings in
comparing the wor k o f the majority of researchers al though
t he methodo logy e mployed in most studies basically remains
q uestionable . Nonetheless, the findings in t he l i t e r a t u r e
on the effects of inces t for the dauqh t.e r s general ly lends
support t o the completion of further studies i n this area .
Such studies wil l lend support to the development o f
appropriate t reatmen t ap proaches .
The f i na l section of this literature r e view will
exami ne er.e therapeutic approaches which have bee n used
with incestuous families.
Cu rrent Treatment Approaches
With increasing awareness and interest in sexual
abuse a nd incest , some autho rs have attempted to d e t ermi n e
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the appropriate treatmen t modalities for dealing with
members o f the incestuous family .
Weitze l (1978) reported tha t t he re are no c ited
systematic efforts to eve tueee the effectiveness of
d ifferent therapeutic interventions with victims of
i n c est . He indicated that n r ee trnen t; methods h a ve r a n ge d
from intensive psychoanalytic t herapy to radical environ-
mental c hanges , Le., the permanent removal of the c hild
from the home.
Nakashima and Zakus (1977 ) r epo r t ed t ha t because
incest is a multi-faceted a nd co mplicated diagnosi s
i nvolving a broad r ange of i ndi vid ua l and fami ly pa thology ,
i ntervention mus t be planned accordi ng to the needs of
each individual case. For i ns ta n ce , a variety of approaches
may be used i n treatment , j ncluding physica l separee ton ,
treatment of individuals involved, marital counsell ing ,
and fam ily therapy . These may occur either separately ,
con j o tnt.Ly , and/or sequentia l ly .
Ma c ho t ka , Pittman , a nd Flomenhaf t (l967 ) r e p o r t e d
that therapy dealing '4ith the pathological family dynamics
rather t han t he sexua l act ivity is an appropriate inter-
vention strategy .
Browning and Boatman (19 11) concluded that s ociety' s
punitive attitudes toward incest overshadows therape u tic
approaches. They recommend that professionals adop t a
more pos itive attitude abo u t t he pre va l e nc e of i ncest and
\J
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thus enab l e parents t o free ly see k he lp fo r thei r c hildren
a nd themselves.
Herman (1981) r ec o mmen d s prevention as the only
cure for i nc e s t . She fee ls s e x education should be an
i n t e g r al part of t he schoo l curriculum. By teaching
chiidren the diffe rence be tween affectiona te and explorative
touching a nd t hen making t he m a ware of what to do when
confronted wi t h sexual ab use i n s i de t hei r fam i lies, the
problem of i n cest c an be ove rco me .
Wh i l e Berry (1975 ) recommends i ntens i ve p s y c h i a t ri c
i nte r vention , Eist a nd !tandel (196 8) r e po r t t hat family
therapy is the appropriate t r eatme nt for i ncestuous
fami lies . Giarretto , Gia r retto, and Sgo r l (1 97 8) reco mmends
a variety of treatment fo r incest families. They ind i cate d
that parents n e ed marital couns e l ling as well as parenting
traini ng. They a lso found that a ge and sex cohort group
t r e a t men t is e f f e c t i ve fo r a ll me mber s of the incestu...l.1s
family , a s wi t hin various groups , fam i ly members h a ve a n
opportunity to share with other people who have had simila r
experien c es . These autho rs favo r group t reatment fo llowi nq
a per i o d o f indi vid ua l t rea tme n t f or each far.li l y me mber.
The y advocate , howe ve r, t hat pa r t icip a tion i n t he tiree tme n t
pro ce s s is more su cce s s f ul when ~_ ~ rsons a r e l e g ally mandated
to att e n d therapy throu gh the i ntervent i on o f t he crimina l
j ustice system. Ts a i , Feldman-Summ e r s, a nd Edga r ( 197 9)
r e po rte d that short-te rm g roup t herapy is p rofound l y
;
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e r rece rve in t he a l leviation of guilt and the pa lliation
of other long range consequences of chi ldhood molestation .
These authors ran t herapy groups composed solely of women
who were molested in their childhood .
Knittle and Tu a n a (1 98 0) reported that g roup
therap~r had some un i q u ely positive characte r istics t hat
more effectively address the needs o f adol escen t vic tims
o f intrafamil ial sexual abused t ha n individual or f amily
therapies . The s e a uthors indica ted t ha t t h e r a peut i c
attention an d corrective experiences are p r ov i de d b y
ho mogen e o us g r o up therapy .
Summary . Treatmen t o f inces tuous fami l i e s has
r ange d from psych i a tric counselling f o r i ndividual family
members to dyad Lc a n d f i na l ly g r oup t herapy. Eva l uat ion
o f each o f these t herapies was main l y done by the author
h imsel f who r el i ed heavily on one or more case histories
which i n c l u de d q u a l i t a tiv e inf ormation obtained in a non -
structured i n t e r v i e w. Some authors use d ob jective measures
to assess problem areas f or incest fami l ies and aevt eec
p rogr a ms to a dd ress t he ident ified needs. The mos t recent
trend i n he lping inces t fami lies i s group therapy .
Evaluation of t h i s treatment method to date has been
minimal with a uthors such a s Gi a r r~ t to , Giarretto , and
Sgori (1 9 80 ) I and Knittle and Tuana (1980) quoting it f r o m
t heir own s tud i e s as a viable means of hc:lp i n g members of
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t he incestuous fami ly.
The e valuation ')f treatment approaches seems to
be t he focus o f attention for many professionals concerned
with i n ces t . In an effort to determine t he mo s t e f f e c t i v o
means of helping such families greater e mphasis is being
placed on a ssessing problems associated wi t h incest b y
using ob jective me a s ur e s a nd self- r eports to determine
t he existence an d extent o f an individual 's problems .
To determine whether i n te rven t i o n i s effective , it is
helpful to compare changes in t he interpersonal functioni ng
of family members be f o r e a nd after treatment . This s t udy
will evaluate a time-limited , goa l -oriented group counse l -
l i n g approach on a specific group of adolescent vict ims
of incest .
[i
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CHAPTER II I
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
As seen by the review of t he l i t e r a t u r e, victims
of incest ha ve been reported as having pe rsonal difficu lties
as a r e su l t of thei r ro le in an incest f amily and their
participation i n an incestuous re la t ionship. Specific
problems o utl i ned i n c lude l ow self-esteem, wo r th l e s sn e s s,
gui lt , d ifficulty fo rmi ng relat ionships within the family
and with peers , sexual adj u s t me n t difficulties , a nd p u b lic
shame and fa i lure . These d ifficulties we re noted to resut t
in anti-socia l and / o r deviant behavio r suc h a s de linquenc y ,
r unn i n g away from ho me , drug a buse , prosti tution, character
d isorders , and lea rni ng d if f i cul tie s. Such p roblems
he ighten the ne ed for s o c ia l agencies and profe s s i o nal s
to deve lop pro g r a ms to effectively help victims of incest .
Trea tment approaches used to date ha v e b e e n
diversified and t here appears to b e nlinirnal empirical
evidence to r e co mmend o ne treatment app roach over another .
In order t o determi ne the effectivene ss of a group
counselling approach "li t h a specific g roup of adolescent
v ictims , this study wa s un de r taken . Give n t -h e paucity of
programs a vailable f o r vic tims of inces t in Newf ou ndland
a nd the h igh number of v ictims be i n g reported to a uthor i t i e s ,
a group co unse ll i ng appro ach was v iewed as a p lausible mod e
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t o i n tervene in such c a s e s, i f effective . The focus of
t his s tudy , therefore, i s to a s s e s s the effectiveness of
t his trea tme nt modality for incest victims.
~
Specific problems of incest victims have been
outlined i n the l i t e r a t u r e review . I n add i.t.Lo n , thi ..
researcher ha s personal knowledge of the problem of incest
victims from professiona l wo r k wi t h such persons. Based
on t he l i t e r a t u r e related to t reatment , i t wa s posited
t hat a structured group co unse l ling ap p r o a c h wi t h i ncest
vic tims may be helpful. To teet thi s hypothesis, data o n
i nces t vfct Im s wa s obtained prior to beginning the group
a nd data was obtained i n t he actual group sessions which
was supplemented by before and af ter measures des igned to
objectively me a s ure moveme nt due to t he e xposure of the
vict ims to group counse l ling .
Th e findings of th i s study may provide other
practitioners wi th methods of evaluating t re a tment outcome
i n s imilar group co unselling p rograms . For rnseence , one
may isolate specific interventions that may be repeated
a nd measured by o t her practitioners.
Evaluation of t his group counse l ling program may
a lso be construed as a means of j ustifying to other pro-
fess ionals the benefits of becoming involved in similar
oo u rrae L'l.Lnq groups for vict ims of incest. This justification
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seems imrortant d ue to t he fact t hat this co unsell ing is
a specific approach to h e l p i n g v i c t i ms of incestuous
rela t ionships.
Finally , c l inica l eva l ua t ion o f 'Social wo r k treat-
ment is now co nsidered to be a bene f i c i al a nd necessary
part of practice f or al l s o c ia l workers (Gingeri c h , 1977) .
Re c e n t developments in research methods make it po s sib l e
to e f fective ly eva luate c l inical social work p r a c tic e
( s e e Bloom, 1975; Fische r , 1 9 76 1 Gottman s Le i blum. 1974:
Howe , 1974 ) . The us e o f measu r ement instruments p r ovide a
s imple, conveni e nt way of examining the client "s cond ition;
t herefore , t h e act ual use o f these measu r eme nt instruments
i n a g roup c o un s ell i ng program for victims of incest may
e nhance the d iagn ostic and evaluative abil ities o f this
form o f social t r e a t me n t . This c o u l d also ha ve wider
im p l i ca tio n s fo r the eva l uat ion of any similar social work
practice so that others may use results for cons u ltation
and improvement o f t he effectiveness of that practice .
The next section o u t l i ne s the concepts used i n
this study .
Co ncept s
I nces t is de fined as " t he crime o f sexual inter-
course o f cohabi t ation betwe en persons r elated wi thin the
degrees withi n wh ich ma rriage is prohibited by La w"
(Revised Oxford Dictionary , 1 9 7 7 ) . Various a uthors, such
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as Giarretto (197 8) a n d Kemp e (1 9 7 8 ) h a v e b roadened th i s
defi n ition to i nc l ude s e xual fo nd l ing and/o r ora l -geni ta l
inte r cou rse . Fo r t his study 's p u rposes , incest is con-
s ide red as sexual fo nd ling , ana l , ora l -genital, or v aginal
i n t e r co urs e between a d aughter and a na t ura l or ad op tive
father , or s tepfather o f either a mari tal or commo n-la w
union .
Gro up t hera py is defined as "a form of trea t ment
for a g roup of p atients with s imilar emotiona l prob l ems"
(Revised webster's Dictionary, 1 9 7 5) .
Assertiveness is def i n ed a s "the ab ility t o insist
on o ne 's righ ts , o r on be i ng recogn i zed" (Revised we b s t e r ' s
Dictionary , 1 9 75 1 .
Self-e~ refers to a personal j udgeme nt of
worthiness that is expressed in a tti t ude s t he i ndividua l
ho l ds towa rd h i ms e l f (Coopersmith, 1 967 ) .
Th e i nde x of fami l y re l a t ions i s mea nt t o measure
cti a wa y the adolescent feels a bou t h i s f ami ly as a who le
(Hudson , 1977) .
The i n de x of pee r relations i s mea nt to measure
t he way the a dole s ce n t f ee ls about t he pe op l e wi th whom
the y work , play , or a s s o c i a t e most of the time , t he peer
group (Hudson, 1 977).
Child 's a t t i t ude t oward mother i s meant to measure
t h e deg ree of conte ntment the a d olescent has in her
ze La t Lo n uh Lp with h e r mo the r (Hu d son , 1977) .
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Child's attitude toward father is mea nt to measure
t he degree of contentment t he adolescent h a s in her
r~lationship wi t h her father (Hudson, 1 9 7 7 ) .
The ind e x of responsihi lity is mea nt to me a s u r e
the acco un tability t he adolescent feels regarding h is
behavior in the incestuous act.
The i nd e x of guilt is meant to measure the fee lin':1s
of self-approach which t he adolescent fee l s about the wrong
that has been done in t he incestuous relationship.
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CHAPTER I V
f.1ETH OD
Setting and po p u l a tion
The stud y wa s c o n duc t e d in St . John 's, xowr oun o Lend
at the Di strict Of f ice of the Provincinl De p artment o f
Socia l ae rvIces , Both t he g r o u p sess ions a nd the pe rsonal
i n t e r v i e ws were held at that location . Thi s office serves
the ci ty o f St . Jo h n 's a nd the 11e t r o p ol i t a n are a , po pu l a tio n
150,000 (Statistics Canada, 1981 ) with d i ve r s e 50c l1;11
services s uob as socia l assistance , chi ld ....et r a r e , juve ni l e
co rrections r and f a mi l y services .
The s even adolescent or youn g adu lt gi r ls who mede
up the s tu dy sample were all referred i n t h e previous y ear
to s ocial wo r k e r s e mployed by the Child Nclfarc Division ,
St. J o hn ' s District off ice of the Depa rtment o f Socia l
Serv ice s . The s e 'Jil.: l s had a ll b een sexually mo l e s ted by
t hei r fa thers but some were in i tially refer re d for be havio r
p r o b l e ms such as r unn i n g away f r o m home or being beyond
pa r e n t a l c on t ro l .
At the time o f the s tudy . t he g i r l s were b etween
the ages of 12 -18 years. The respective a g es of the gi r l s
in the g r o u p we re as fo llows ! one age 1 2, fou r a ge 15.
one age 17 , one a ge 18 . Of t he seven g irls , t h r e e were
l iving i n f oster homes and had been s ince t he d isclosure
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of the incest , t wo girls h a d never be en r emoved from their
nat ural families a l t hough one of them, whose p aren t s wer e
sep a r a t ed, moved from he r f a ther 's home to tha t of he r
mother, a nd one girl had l i ve d i n a foster ho me when t he
incest ha d been disclosed but was 00\01 living i nde p e ndent
from ho me .
The group sessions were offered by two group co -
leaders who were graduate degree candidat.es at the School
of Social Work , Memor-Le L Un i vers i t y of Newf oundland .
The staff of tiho Ch i l d \'1el£a1:e Division of t he
St . John 's District of t he Department of Social Se rvices
were requested to select and refe r victims of pa te r nal
i ncest for t he group counselling program. They we r e
i nstructed to choose r efe r rals u s ing the following
criteria : 1) the girls mus t be a dolescen t or young adu lts ;
2 ) t he cases must have been co nfirmed as cescs of father,
s tepfather, foster-father/daughter incest; 3) t he girls'
parents or legal guardians mus t ha ve been i nformed of the
n a ture of the grout=- and their permission must have been
granted for attendance in group counselling .
Prior to joining the group , al l of t he girls
agreed vo luntarily to an i n d i vidua l I n cervtev... so that the
r e s e a r c he r s could e xp lain the reason for and natura of
group counse l ling . Each gi rl a lso a g r e e d to be interviewed
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at t he end o f g r oup sessions about her p erceptions of
her r e l a t i o n s h i p with h e r mother. In a ddi tlo n . t hey
ag r eed to comp lete a questionnaire be fore an d after par-
t i cipat i on in group c o u nse l l i ng . Duri n g t he ini tial
in t e r view , t he gi r ls were advise d that i n format ion sha red
by individ u a l members du r i ng group sessions wa s to b e ke p t
i n s t ric test co nfidenc e by both g r oup members a nd leade r s .
No n e o f t he gir l s who volunteered to pa r t icip a t e in group
co u n s e l l i n g had p a r t i ci pated in any the r apeutic g r o u p s
p r i o r to t h i s experience . The y we xe i n f o r me d that the
focu s of the g r o up counselling would be t o sha r e f a c tual
information regard i ng incestuous behav i or as wel l as to
a l low membe rs the oppor t unity to ask questions or e xo Lor e
t hoir own f e eling s about their inces t uo u s e xperien c e an d/ or
pe rsona l Ldve s ,
The ave rage a g e of t he sample wa s 15 y e ars. \iith
the e xcep t i on of two girls , all were enrolled i n scho o l .
Except for o ne g irl . the la t e s t inc i de n t of repeated
i nces tuou s activity h .. d occu r r ed withi n the p a st 12 months
prior t o par t i c i pat i on in the study.
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Th e group met t wi ce per wee k for e i gh t consecutive
se s s i ons from Octob er 6 , 1 98 1 to Octobe r 29, 19 81 to work
on t he major problems thoug ht to be most like l y for incest
vi c t i ms . These sessio ns we re semi-structured in that each
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session ha d a dif fere n t t he me or ma in topic . Duri ng t he
session, inf o r ma l discussions of a s e l f-explenato r y a nd
information al nature were he l d. 1\n outline of the group
cou n selling sessions i s attach ed (see Appendix A) .
Th e group met in t he coffee r oom of the s t. John 's
Distr ict office of t he Department o f Socia l se cvt.ces , The
r oo m was q ui te spacious . wi th two sofas a nd a r mc hai r s which
were rearranged in a s e mi-ci r c l e t o permit visual con c a c t;
with each person. There were no te lephon es an d the roc m
was booked f o r that scheduled time to ensure no Lnt e r-z-up -
tions . f l i p charts were used to il l us t r a t e spec ific poi nt s .
This study asse sses the eight outcome v a r i able s
befo re group counsell i ng beg ins and at t he end o f the
treatmen t . The study design is a pre and post test , o ne
shot c ase s t udy (Campbe ll s S tanley , 1963) . Th is s tudy
seeks to determine cha nge in the outcome ve r t eb r .es t hat
r esul t f r o m pa rticipation i n the group co u nselling .
The e i ght vari a bles t h a t were meas ured before and
a ft e r counselling we re self-repor t a s se s s men t s of: 1) 5 e 1 f -
esteem: 2) satisfaction in family r-c La t Io n a i 3) satisfactio n
in pee r re La mone s 4) c hild 's e e et r. u a c toward h e r mot h e n
5 ) chi l d's attitude t owa r d her fa ther; G) assertiveness;
7 ) responsibility: an d 8) gu i l t .
The n e xt s e c t i on desc ribes the questionnaire . its
purpose , a nd how i t was u s e d in t his stud y .
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Questionna ire a n d Administra t ion of the Te s t
T h e quest ionnaire administe r ed be f ore an d a f ter
t he group sessions was made up o f six s e l f-re port stand-
ard i zed a nd two non-s t a nda r d ized measure s . Th e sta n d a rd ize d
eea a u r e s we r e six subscales , five of wh i ch con tained 25
questions a nd one of which contained 30 q ues t ions. The
non- s t andardi zed me asu r e s consisted of o p e n - e n ded and
se lf- e va l uat ive qu e s tions . Th.es e s ubsc a les were u s e d t o
mea sure t h e de pende nt vari a b les or ou t c ome s o f the g r ou p
counse l ling ses sions. The other p a rt of t he q ue st i o nn ai r e
was bro k e n down in to two p a r t s as f ol lows :
Part o n e . Thi s cons i s ted of a d ata sheet which
e ach girl co mpl e t e d a t the beginnin g of t h e grou p. Th e
section d e a lt with f actual d a t a o f a genera l n ature such
as age , educat ion , e mploy me nt backg round , fami ly backg r o und
(i . e ., c o mposi t ion o f the f amily , posi t ion in the f a mily .
pre sen t ma rit a l s t a t us o f pa re nts, so urce o f f amdLy i ncome ) ,
du rat ion o f inces t , a nd frequency of incest .
P a rt t wo. F i ve of the s tandardized s c a l es used
came f r o m a g r o up of s even mea surement scales colle c t ively
referre d to a s the Clin i c a 1 ~lan a9cl'1cnt Pa ck a ge (CHP),
developed and t es ted by Hu d s on ( 1 97 7) . 'rbe s e s hor t tor-m
mea sureme nt sca l e s o f t he eM F were de velo pe d in order to
o b t ain measureme n t of the d egre e or ma g nitud e of a c l ient ' s
probl em i n a num ber o f categories . Th e firs t scale u s ed in
this s tudy is called t he Index of Se l f -Es t e e m USE ) . It
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measu re s t h e de g r e e or magn i t u de o f a pro b lem a c lient
has wi t h t h e eval ua t ive compon e n t of self-estee m. The
s e c o n d s c a le , cal led t h e Index of Fa mily Re lat ions ( I FR ) .
measures t h e way a c l ient fee l s a bout hi s / her f ami l y
a wh o le . Th e t hi rd s c a le , called t h e I ndex of Pee r
Rel a tions (IPR) , measures t h e deg ree o r ma gni t u de o f a
problem a c lient has ..... i t h his pe e rs . The i nde x Ch ild ' s
Att itude Towar d Mothe r (CAN) i s t h e fo urt h sca l e a nd it
mea s u re s t h e de gree or magn itu de of a pro b l e m t ha t a c hild
has ,...ith his mothe r. T he f inal sca l e Chi l d 's Att icude
Towa r d Fathe r (CAF) is us e d to mea s u re t h e de gree o r
ma gni t ude of a p ro b l e m t ha t a c hi ld has with his fa t he r .
Eac h o f t h e se indexes a re s t r u ctu red as 2S-i t e m su mma t e d
cate g ory p a r t ition sca les with po s i t ively and ne gativ e ly
worded i t ems wi t h in i t , in o r d er t o control the e ffect of
a r e s ponse bias . The scores h a ve a po s it i ve r a n ge f r o m
0- 1 0 0 . They have a c linical c utt i n g score o f 30 . Perso ns
who o b t ain a score above 30 a r e pe r ceived t o have a p r oblem
i n t he dom a i n be ing t e ste d a nd t hose who s c o r e b e l o w 3 0
a re deemed to be f ree of suc h p ro b l ems. The pu rpo s e o f
t he s c a les i s to mOni to r a nd eva l ua te t he magn i t ude o f a
c l i e nt ' s p robl e m th r o ug h pe r Lcdfc a d min i s t r a tion o f the
s a me sca l e t o t h e s ame c l i e nt. 'tbe se sca l es have a
re l i a b il i t y o f (J ~ . 9 0 an d have h i gh fa c e d i scrimi na n t
an d construct va lidity tuudson , 19 7 7 , pp , 3 , 4 ) . Accordin g
t o Hud s on r e s u l t s obta ined f rom adminis tra t i o n of t h o:o,.:;e
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scales are bes t un der s tood whe n used ~1ith clinical
evaluation of the sub ject as weJ.l .
Th e sixth eca.te used in this s tudy was t he Spencer
Rathus Assertiveness Scale (EtAS) . This 3 0-i t e m schedule
was pu b L d.a herj in 1 9 7 2 . Th e s e lf-repor t s chedule prese n ts
3 0 i t e ms in t h e form o f s tatements to which subjec ts r espond
as c ha r a cter i stic o r unc h a r acte r i st i c o f t h em, a ccord ing to
a six-point L i k e r t - t y pe scale with no ce nte r po in t . It
tests the lev e l of a s s e z-tiLvenea e or social ho l dn ess o f the
respondent. Sc ores on this s c h e d ul e may rang e f r o m +90 to
- 9 0 . Ce rtain i tems a r e revers e score d t o redu c e b i a s . The
avera ge s core o f a resp onden t f a l ls be t wee n 0 and + 10 . A
change o f 20 po ints is c o n side r e d t o be signifi ,-::an t by
Rath us (1972) . This s c he d ule was use- d in the Experimen t al
Investigat ion o f Asse r t iveness training i n a g r o up sett ing
at the College of Saint Ro se ( Ra t hu s , 197 2) . Th e sche dule
has been shown to have moderate to high t e s t/re - t e s t
reliability ar.d good s plit- half r eliability . The valid ity
norms are a lso flatis f actory ( Ra t h us , 1972) .
The seventh s c a l e used in t h i s study was a non -
standardized measure designed to e xp Lo .re the r espondent' s
fee l in~s o f respons i b ility. Th e q uest i onna ire was com prised
of four SUbj ective and s e lf- e xp l o ra t ory questions . Th e
questions were d i v ided as fo l l ows:
1) Responsibility r e garding the inc estuo us r elationship.
This ques t ion was des i gned to de t ermi n e i f t he respo nde n t
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fel t re stpc .s i b l e f o r t he inces ...uous behavior and , if so,
why she fe Lt this way.
2) Respo nsibil ity r elati n g t o other f a mily p r o b l e ms . Thi s
qu e s t ion was de s igned to a s s e s s the r e spon dent ' 5 f e elings
of r esponsibil ity r ela t ing to othe r fa mi ly problems and
wh y she felt respo n s i b l e .
3) Res ponsibility r e l a ting to p a ren ts ' p r o b l e ms . Th i s
ques t i on was designed t o explore i f t he r e s pondent f e l t
re s ponsible f o r proble ms e xper i enc e d by her pa ren e e and,
if 50 , why she fe l t t his way .
4 ) Respons ibil ity re l atin g t o p r o ble ms exper ienced b y o the r
f am i l y me mbers . Th i s question was designed t o determine
wh ether or not the respo nden t felt r espons i b l e fo r p r o ble ms
e xperie nce d b y othe r f amil y membe r s a nd , if s o , Why s he
f elt t hi s respon s ibil i ty .
T he fina l scale used in this s t u d y was also a
non-standardized scale which wa s des i gned to explore the
de g r ee o f guilt f e Lt; by the r e s po n de n t vrh dch related t o
the ince s tuous r e l ati ons h i p . The que s t i o nn ai re consis t e d
of a scale which ranked f r o m 1 - 6 . The res ponde nts we re
aske d t o r ate h o w guil ty t hey fe l t a bo u t t h ei r involvement
i n t he Ln cesc uous r e latio n s h i p o n thi s sca le and t hen rank
f rom 1- 6 the e v e nts which caused them t o f ee l the g uil t .
Numbe r 1 indicated the event that caused the l e a s t g u i l t
a n d Number 6 t h e event t hat c a us e d the most g u i lt f or t hem .
These i nstr ume n t s a re pre s e nte d in Append ix B.
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A comparison of t he t e st s core s b e f o r e a n d a f t er
group ses s i ons s ho we d whe the r or not there had been a
change i n eithe r a positive or ne g a t i v e d irec t i o n whi c h
c ould b e attributed t o t h e respO ndents ' p a rt icipation i n
q r'o up counse l ling. The s elf-report i ndices or scales
which formed the d e p e n d e n t variables we r e c hosen boca. use
the l iterature i ndicated that girls i nvo lved in i n cestuous
r elationships often h a ve problems i n t hese r e spec t i ve
The nex t c hapter p resent s t h e f i ndings an d dis -
thei r implications .
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CHA.PTER V
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Th e results and discussion o f nata a r c presented
in the £0 111>...,1n9 five sections : 1) Demog r ap h i c Data;
2) Background Data about; the I n c es t ; 3) Cl in ical Assessments
of Group Membe rs ; 4) Me a s u r e men t I ndices and Scale s ; a nd 51
Group couns el ling Expe rience.
Demogr a ph i c Dat a
The demographic da til re ve aled that five of the
seven subj ects were e nro l led in school at t he time of the
study. Howeve r , four of t hese g irls were a cademica l ly
behind in their grade l e v e l s . One of the subjects a t age
14 was in grade 7 , two of t he subjects at age IS were in
grade 8. and one s ubject at age 15 was in g rade 4 specia l
education. One of the two girl s who wa s not attending
school had completed grade 4 an d t h e other had completed
g rade 8. On ly o ne of the s ub jec ts had work experience and
she was cu rren t ly unemployed .
Three of the SUbjects we r e l i v i ny 1n fo s t e r homes .
Two su b j e c t s we r e l iving at home wd uh bo th pa r e n t s present
a nd one s ubj13c t live d wi th her mothe r a nJ t he mother 's
common- l a w husband (not t he inces t aggressor) . One s ubj e ct
l i ve d i n d e pe nde n t from horne .
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All of t he aub j ec t s h a d a t l e a s t one s i b ling in
t he fami ly group . One o f t he e ub j e c e s was t h e o n ly c hi ld
living at ho me . One s u b j e c t wa s t he on ly girl in t he
family .
At t he t.Lme of the incestuous activity , six of
t he gir l s were the o ldest children l i v i n g at h o me .
Five of the girls' families were in receipt of
frequent or long -term socia l assistance . In the othe r t wo
girls ' fami lies , both parents (mo the r s and fathers )
employed steadi ly i n u n s k il l e d occupations .
Background Data About t he I nc e st
Table 1 gives in format ion a b out the background dat a
re lated t o t he i n c e s t f o r t he sample . The ave r a ge age or
t he s ample when the incest beha vi o r was disclosed was 14 . 8
years . T he average dura tion of t he i ncest a ctivity was
4 . 1 years . Four o f t he sub j e c t s r e port e d incestuous
activity occurring a t l e ast twice mo n thly.
As i ndicated in Table l, fo ur of the s ubjects
reported i ncestuous behav ior wi t h their n a t u r a l fathers.
Also , four of the subjec ts reported i nc es t uo u s activities
with their stepfathers (o ne of the girls had been Lnvc Lve d
wi th both he r na t u r a l father and stepfather).
The n a t u r e o f the sexual activity we s s e xual
fondling o n l y fo r f o u r of t he girls . Three of t he girls
reported having vagi na l i ntercourse as we Lj, as sexual
TJIBIE 1
Background Data Rel ated to Ince s t for the Study Sarrq:lle (n > 7)
case Age at F2lation (s l Nature of Back""""" toNo. Discl.c=e Frequency o..ration \"i th Ince st Ince st
15 Once eve ry 2 years Natural sexual Both parents alCDholics.
2 oon"'" father fondling Father also violent at
cdnes, Father had
previously had ince s t with
ol eEr daughter. lef t tore.
18 5-<i tines less than Nat l1ral 5e><»al Father drinking exces-
onl y 1 year father fondling sively; rrother le f t him
and subject 4 years
previously.
17 ;>,ekly 10 years Natural Vaginal Father abused d ooml ;
father inta=urse diagrosed psycOOpathic
and """",1 personality: nother pass ive;
fondling father later made advances
to yotmger daughte r .
15 'twtce 4 years Step- Vaginal Stepfather has hi s to ry of
oonthly father in te rcourse drinking and violence :
and sexual rrother coerprceectdce of
fondl ing daughter due to epilepsy .
1. '!Wi'" 6 years Natural Vaginal 8Jth parents proniSClDl:S
ll'CIlthly father and Intercourse and inmature: father drank
o:r.r.cn-law and sexual exce setve tyr rrother al so
father fondling drank to excess .
(oon t 'd .) :;:
Table 1 (roo t ' d. )
case Age at re l ation( s) Nature of Backgro und to
lb. Disclosure Frequency I>ll'ation Wi th Ince s t Inoost
12 4- 5 emes te ss than Stepfather sexual Ste pfather hi s to ry of
only 1 year fondling al roho l abJ se and vio lence :
he also engaged in acDles -
cent brother-sister incest.
Both paren ts :1Jrrnat ure and
narital discord. Fathe r
had past history ot
pIalliscuity.
15 '!Wi", 4-5 years StepfatOOr sexual Stepfa t:hE:!!r with vi olen t
"""thly foodllng tendencies. fobthe r had 10.'
L O. and prordsccoce.
Incest occurred f irst with
subject 's older sister \dY:)
l e f t hr::JTe .
~
o
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fondling. The two subjects who reported the least n u mbe r
of ince stuous inc idents and t he shortest length of t he
affairs were bo t h i n i t i a t e d to sexua l fondling only.
Table 2 gives information related to t he impact
of incest disclosure. Fo llowing the disclosure of the
incest, four of the ' s ub j e c t s were placed in foster homes.
Two of the subjects rema i ned with their natural parents and
one subject changed parental residences .
Prior to the incest disclosure t here were six
families where both parents lived together and one fami ly
i n wh Loh a marita l separntion had a lready occurred .
Fol lo~Ting disclosure , however, only three fami lies were
ewo - p e rene families ; three couples separated upon disclosure
of the incest. 1\3 Table 2 indicates , two of the f athers
were incarcerated fol lowing disclosure of incest wh Ll,e
three fathers remained at h ome .
Clinical Assessments of Gr oup r-lembers
The analysis of the outcomes of the objective
measures or codes is best u ndars tood wi th t he help of infor-
mation avai lable from clinical observation or judgement .
I n all cases Ln fo r-ne t.Lon re lating to the eoc i.e I background .
both past and p r e s e n t, was available and t h is data , i n
addition to that which was s hared in t he context of the
g roup counselling sessions . helped i n the interpretation
of the results. Th e fo l lolrling descriptive analysis of th~
TABI£ 2
Inform!Jtion Pelated to the Drpact of Ince s t Disc losure
cas, Pre"",t
sc.
"""
-
15
18
17
l '
l'
12
15
Jesul ts of Disclosure
fOr Victim
ISnained Foster other
dn Ham """"
_ t to
live with
"""'r
Status of Parents Status 0: Parent.:J
Befo re Disclosure Fo1.1cMl....ng Disclosure
Living separated Living Separated Incarroratim rb
TOget:rer Together c f Father Change
Late r father
inoaroerated
fo1la.ring
.inc::Est with
second
daughter
--------------------------------- ~
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results is presented wi t h a profi l e of the individua l
group members .
Subj e c t One . This IS-yea r -old girl \\Ia8 the only
membe r :If the fam ily living at home at t he time t he tncese -.
uous behavior occurred . She was involved i n occas i ona l
(on ce e ve r y two months) sexual contact wi t h her f a t he r ov e r
a t wo- year pe r Lod , The incestuous behavio r i nvo l ve d car-
essing the b r easts an d vaginal area s . The subject came
from a low socio-economic f a mil y whe r e alcohol ism and
domestic v iolence characterized t he family horne . 'l:~ i s
s ub ject 's pa rents were both illUlla ture and t he y had a poor
marital re lationship. The family did not seek professional
services for t he ir mar ital , pe r sona l , f ami ly problems.
This su b ject was a n attractive , inte l ligent gir l
who a lw ays p res e n t e d a neat appe a r a nc e . x e every group
meeting , i t was noted that she wore stylish c loth ing and
always had her h a i r arranged perfec t ly and he r make - up
appl ied . Du r1ng group c o unselling sessions, she spoke ve r y
li t tle and commun icated wi th group members t h r oug h non -
ve r ba l behavior . She always selected a s e a t where she
could e asi ly observe the o t he r g irls. Socially, s he
appeared i ll at ease a nd would sit i n a very r i gid position,
looking down most of the time . Th i s gir l maintained limited
eye contact but wou ld gaze d i r e c t l y at the other group
members when attempting to solicit support f rom her peers.
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During periods when she d iscussed her feelings her facial
expression was genera l ly sad. She spoke very quietly and
described herself <:: nd her relationship wi t h peers end
family using very ne ga t i ve comments . She also expressed
feeling g ui l t y a nd responsible about he r involvement in
the i n ce s t uo us activity .
The T1 scores on the objective measures f or t h i s
au b j ec t; r eflect difficulty in all d imens ions studied.
Clinical observation of her demonstrated that t his girl
had a poor self-concept and difficulty re l ating to peers
and family . Her negative atti tudes about herself were
reflected also in he r speech . Despite this , ho we ve r , t he
girl was capable of manipulating group members and solicit-
ing support through her use o f her physical a ttractiveness
and non-verbal cues. On the T2 scores this girl shoved
signi ficant positive change in her relationship with peers .
In a l l other d o ma i n s the T2 scores continued to indicate
difficulties a nd t h i s may have resulted because of the
design of t he group sessions wh i ch were to allow group
members to self-explore their own attitudes, f a mi l i a l
relationships, a n d a ttitudes by providing comparative
descr iptions of more normal and he a l t hy fami lies and through
discussions . Because Subject One fel t overwhe lmed by her
l i f e situation , it wou ld be consisten t with her be havior
to note a minimal amoun t of change in her during such a
onere period of time . On the T2 scores this subject showed
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s ignificant positive c hange in he r r ela t i on s h i p with peers
and t his may have resulted from t h e g roup counsell i ng a nd
the r ela t i on s h i p she began t o fo rm within the group its e l f.
Subject Two . At age l B, this subject ",a s the
e ldest member of t he g roup . Lik.e Subject One she was t he
only membe r o f t he family livi ng a t home with h er fa the r
when the i n ces t o c cu r r e d. She had be en sexua l ly mol e sted
(caressed a r ou nd t he breas t s and vagi na l areas ) five o r
six t i mes o ver a period o f l e s s than one ye ar. The SUbj e ct
came fro m a low s o c i o - e c on omic f a mi ly where h e r f a t he r
drank e x cess i v e l y . Th e r e h ad be en a marita l separa t ion
for fo ur ye a r s before t he incest wa s dtacLo ne d ,
Th e subject was a ho mel y girl who wo r e unat.t r-ace.Lve
c lothing , ha d unkempt h a ir and an un t i d y appearance .
I n tel lectually she was backward and had completed on ly a
grade 4 level of educa tion . Th is girl had a h i s t o ry of
psychiatric problems re lated to depression.
Ob servation o f Subject Two t h r oughou t counsell i ng
session s r e ve al e d a withdra~m individual. Th is gir l did
no t relate wel l to group membe r s a nd often appeared b l a nk-
faced as i f she wa s no t compre he nding t he group discussion .
Her s pe e c h wa s s l ow a nd o f ten r e ve a l e d incon s i s ten t r e s po n s e s
o ut of t h e con t e xt of t he o ng o i n g di scu s s i on. She spok e
very l i t tl e o f her ow n fami ly r ela tio n s h i p a nd f e e l i n g s
a nd seemed unable to fol low or internalize t he c ounsel ling .
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Socia l l y , this subject wa s quite isolated a nd h ad great
diff iculty relating to peers . I n di s c us sing the i nc estuous
relationship this s u b j e c t expressed f ee l i ng s of g uil t as
ah a h a d e njoyed t he sexua l contact with her father.
The objective tests administered t o assess t his
sub ject revealed p r o b l e ms i n the T 1 scores covering a ll
domains . 'rhe T2 scor s-a s howed mi nima l c ha nge i n all domain s
except the CAF. On t h is sca le , t he subject s howed 519-
n i f i c a n t pos i t ive change in her attitude t owa r d h e r f a t he r .
Th i s may have resulted t h r ou gh the opportun i ty p rovided
during group sessions t o c ompare mo re posi tive experiences
a nd n u rt u r i n g from her f a the r tha n f rom h er moth er . I n
f a c t . the T2 score on CAM revea led that t h is g ir l had
sign ificantly more p roblems i n he r r e lationship with her
mothe r fol lowing g r o up counse l ling .
Subject Three . This 17 - "/e a r - o l d g i rl was t he
s e c ond o l dest member of t he group . She wa s t he e ldes t ch i ld
i n her fami ly . The sc.cue t h istory obt a ined f r om t hi s
subject indicated that t he incestuous beha v i o r b e g a n 1 0
ye a r s ago wi t h her f ather caressin g her b reas ts a nd v a gina ,
a n d later d eveloped i n t o a sexual i nte rcourse exper ience
which oc curre d we ek l y u nti l t he disc losure o f t he incest.
Th e s ubject cam e from a l ow socia-economi c f <:mi l y where both
of her p a rents we r e employed steadily in un s ki lle d o c c upa -'
t i ons . Th e father , who ha d personal i ty p rob lems , a l so
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abused a lcohol frequently . He wa s al s o k nown t o e ng a ge
i n e xtra-marita l a f f a i r s and had a poor re lat ionship wi th
his wife .
This subject wa s a very a ttractive g ir l wh o d r e s s e d
f a s hio na b l y and always p r e s e n t e d a neat , clean appearanc e .
Intellectually t he g ir l was qu i t e br ight . She had dropped
out of schoo l a t t h e completion o f grade 8 due t o the
d isclosu re of ince st and s ubsequent family b r e .ak dow;-. , The
girl had s pent one ye a r in a fos ter home a nd was livJng
i ndependently at the time that s he part icipated i n the
group . 1\ltho u gh the subjec t had some work experience in
u nskilled positions , she was c urrently receiving socia l
us s Latencc and boarding with fr iends .
This girl wa s quite comfortable in t h e g roup a nd
readily expressed her views on various t o p i c s. Sh e mi xed
easi ly with her peers a nd seemed ab le t o ga in t he i r respect
a nd conr I d onc o qu ickly . She was know n to sit clo s e st to
Sub ject One , a gir l much like herself . She was seen t o
reach ou t to others to help them or to touch them at
d i ff i c u l t time s. Verbally she exp r e s s e d f e e l i n g s of guilt
and responsibi li ty a bo u t the i n c e s t uou s r el a tion s hip an d
he r fami l y b r e a k up . She s e e me d to understa nd fami ly
d ynamics and quickl y a ssessed he r own situation .
On the objective tests, Subject Thre e s ho wed
p roblems i n al l doma i ns on her Tl scores. The T2 scores
revealed t hat she h a d made significant posit i ve change in
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four of th~ six domains studied . In t wo a reas, IPR and
RAS. th i s JO;ubjec t s ho wed sco r es c lose t o t h e n o rm a l r a ng e
o n T 2 • Al so, fo l l owing group counsell ing thi s subject
e xp ressed the v i ew of having fewe r fee l i nqs or gu i lt a nd
r esponsi b i li ty. The most J;ositive c ha nge mad e by t his
gir l wa s in he r at titude toward h e r mo t h e r o n the T2 t es t ;
her sco re no Lon qc r- fel l wi th i n the prob lema tic r ange.
S ubje c t Four . This I S- t e a r-o l d g i r l was the
e ldest gi r l l iving a t hom e when the i nces t occ urred . She
was i nvolved in sexual intercourse \dth he r s t ep f a t her
h i-monthly for a period o f four years . The s ubjec t carne
fro m a mi lti- p robl em fami l y who r eside d in a r u ra l c om-
mun l t y. I n ad dition t o nuclear f amily membe r s , this fami l y
a l s o consis ted o f a vari e ty o f transien t bo arders. Th e
stepfathe r was an alcohol ic and the fam ily was c h aracter ized
b y scores of domes t ic violence.
This g irl wa s an a verage look i n g g irl who was not
f ul ly ma t u red physical ly . For this r eason she a ppeare d
y o unger t hn n 1 5 y e ars of a g e . Her a ppearanc e wa s c l ean
but s he d r e s s e d i n old-fa shi one d and o fte n r e paired
c l o t h i ng. Intellec t ually , this subject was a t t e ndi n g
s c h o o l in i:I g rade 4 s peci a l edu c ation prog r a m.
Th is g i r l a ppea rrad to be shy d u r ing g r o up counsellin g
ses sions . At every meeting she sa t clo se t o the do or an d
r arely initia ted convers a tio n wi th peers . She se ldom
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offered opinions . Her ve rba l expression r e v e a l e d t hat
s he had l ow self-esteem. In a d d i t i on to expressing t he
view that she had few frie nds , this girl also talked ve r y
negatively a bout hersel f a nd h e r own abilities . Sub ject
Four s howed mi nima l anxiety about the Lncos t.uo us r ela tio n-
ship i tse lf but e xpressed fee lings of powe r La s an e s s in
control ling wha t had occur red. I n f a c t , t his sub ject
stated that the i ncest did not create problems wf t h t.n her
f amily until it was d isc losed. The disc losure resulted in
family b reakup which genera ted strong fee lings of guilt
a nd responsibility for t his g irl.
I n c omb ining t he c linica l observation with t h is
s u b j e c t' s objective scores i t was noted t h at on T i t al l
scores wa r e i n the problematic range except IFF. . On T2 '
ho wever , this su bj ect showed problems in a l l do mains , eve n
IFR. However , the re was significant positive cha ng e noted
on CAf1, CAF , l P n, a nd MS.
Sub j e c t Five . This l 4- ye ar-old g irl was the eldes t
member o f her f a mi l y . She was involved i n sexual fond l ing
which l a t e r led t o sexual intercou rse . There we r e s e ve r e
marital prob lems i n her f a mi l y r e s u l t i n g i n a lcoholism
a nd constant f ighting within the home . The i ncestuous
beha v i o r wa s n o t disclosed u nti l t he parents s e p a rat e d .
In t he meantime, t h is g i r l wa s also the v i c t i m o f rape by
her mo t he r ' s c ommon- law h u sb and.
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This gir l was a very giggly i mma t u re person.
Phys i c a lly s he was an attractive g irl but at age 14 had a
large a mount o f g rey hair. She always d r e s se d in the
l atest fashions yet wore c l othi ng that wa a very seductive .
During grou p counselling , thi s subjec t was ve ry vocal a nd
often made commen ts which pu t he r i n the p osition of " clown "
i n the g r o u p. She was e rec extremely ope n a bo u t he r s e xua l
experiences and showed no hesi tat ion i n p rovi din g details
t o other group members. She was known to tease o r joke
\~i t h the o ther g roup members a bo u t the p l e a s u r a b le aspec t
o f t he incestuous be ha v ior . She tried very hard to be f r iend
Su b jec t One and Subjec t Th ree ye t was not totally accepted
by them.
In describing her horne life , this girl s poke very
a dama n tly about he r l o ve for he r f ather a nd resentment
toward her mother . Be c a use of he r attachment to her fathe r,
in addition to her mother blaming her for the i nc e s t uo u s
behavior , this g i r l had strong feelings o f g u i l t an d
respons ibi lity about; her role in the incestuous relationship
and f a mily b r e a k u p .
On the objective tests this gir l showed Tl scores
i n t he pro b lema t i c r ange in a l l doma ins . This subject ,
however, had less p rob.Leme in he r. r e la t i o n ship wi th he r
fathe r . S i milarly, the T2 score o n CA!:' s howe d f urthe r
mc ve me n t in a po s i t i ve d i r e c t i o n f o llo wi n g g r-o up co unsel ling .
The only other area i n whic h this g i rl showed significant
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positive c hange wa s in he r leve l of s el f- e s t e em. This
wa s possibly due to the cou nse lling ses s i on s an d a decrease
1.0 the omounr; of guilt a nd responsibi l ity which t his subject
expres sed having about her in vo l vement in t he incest .
Su b jcr.t Six . Thi s su b j ec t; was the younges t member
of t he group. Like the others, she was t he eldest membe r
of her f a mily . She had been i nvolved i n br i c f sexual
contact with her fathe r on four or five occasions. The
incest involved caressing the breasts a nd vaginal areas
and h a d occurred o ve r a p e riod of less tha n one YOur . The
family wa s of low socio-economic background wi th both parents
employed i n unskil led occupations . The stepfather wa s known
to drink excessively and also had wi tnessed incest in h i s
own fami l y .
This girl presented a very nea t and clean appearan ce .
She was academical ly quite bright a nd wa s s tudying a t t he
grade 7 l evel of a regu la r school program. She presented
as a very co nfident and s e lf - a s s u r e d person. During group
counae Lj.Lnq she expressed very po s it ive feelings about he r
f amily relationships , particul ar ly her relations hip wi th
he r mothe r. The only negative fe elings expresse d by this
subj ect were t hose toward her father . This girl sat closest
to Subjects One a nd Th ree and s e emed to fo rm friendships
quick ly wi th t he m. She s eemed surprised b y the attitudeg
of some of t he g irls toward t hei r mothers .
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On the objective me a s ur e s , the T 1 scores indicated
few pr oble ms in the domains being studied wi t h the ex ception
of CAF . There was slight indication of problems with
assertiveness and se lf-esteem an t he T1 scores but t hese
areas showed impr ovement in T2 s c ores . Gi ve n this su bject's
brief i nvolvement in incest , the su ppcrt she r eceived f r o m
her mot h er and he r persona lity f indings were consistent with
t h e data pr e s e n t e d .
Subiec~~. This 15 -year-old gi r l was also the
eldest member of t he f ami l y living a t home a t the t ime of
t h e i nc e s t . S he had be en sexual ly invo l ved with h er s t ep-
father b i - monthly f o r a pe riod of fo u r- t o five years . T he
i n c es t involved care s s i ng the breasts and vag ina l areas .
The fami l y was a low sc-Lo-econcmtc one , where a lcoholism
a n d domestic violence were consistent problems .
Thi s girl presented a n e a t, c lean appearance but
was no t dressed as fashionably as some other group members.
Genera l ly her dress was casual . such a s j ea n s and blouse .
and she seldom wore ma ke- u p t o the group . She tended to
be very quiet and spoke o n l y when sp oken to . She ge nerally
sat nearest to Subjec t s One , Three and Si x, but s e l dom
s poke to anyone . This gi r l exp r e s sed v e r y n e ga t i v e fee lings
about family members but partiCUlarly abo ut her stepfa ther .
S he cou ld not maintain ey e contact and sat r i g i d l y in he r
seat, often refusing to remove h e r co a t. This g i r l also
expressed gu i l t a b out he r- i nvo l vemen t with her s tepf a t her .
On the TI s co res t hi s girl showed p r oblems in all
doma i n s. However , f ollowing g r oup couns e llin'1 her T2 scores
indicated sig nificant i mproveme nt in IF R, I PR, MS , and CAM .
On t he T2 s:::::ore f o r t he CAM, t his gi r l showed that she no
l onger had d i ffi cul t y in her relationship with her mothe r.
The mos t di f f icul t p rOblem for this g i rl wa s i n h e r attitude
t oward father and in bo t h Tl a nd T2 scor es there was l i t tle
change in this .
The fo llowing section outline s t he r es u l t s o f the
o Ljective tests which were compLet.ed on the gr o u p members
before and a f t er participation in t h e group cou nselling
p ro cess .
Measurement I ndice s and Sc a les
Dat a was collected from admini s trat i on of a me asure -
ment i nst r ume nt mad e up of e igh t su b s ca les "Jr i n dice s which
mea su red eight de pende n t variables . Thi s i nstr ument was
give n tw i ce , be fore and a fte r the g r oup counsel l ing sessions .
T hus , the design a llowed f or a comparison o f sc o re s i n th e
two diffe re n t test admi nist r a t i ons .
Resu lts o f the sub-tests used in th i s p r e and po st
t e st s tudy a re reported in Tab l es 3 , 4, 5 , 6, 7 , 8, a n d 9.
A descriptive analysia a lso fo l lows . I n Table 3 the pre
a nd po s t t e st scores fo r t he study sam ple (n " 7) are given
f or the ~~_£L.§.elf-Esteem ( I5E ).
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TABLE 3
The I n de x of Self-Esteem (ISE)
Pre a nd Post Test Scores for the Study Samp le ( n '" 7 )
Subjects Time 1 Time 2 Direction of s ignif icance of
(n '" 7) Scores Scores Change Change '"
T1 T 2 (+ or - ) (7-po i nt cliff . )
61 56 No
50 4 6 No
59 47 ve e
57 6 0 NO
"
5 1 Yo,
34 31 NO
50 42 Yes
« r n order for s ignificance be t ween T1 and T2 s core s to
occur , a 7-point difference between T1 an d T2 scores is
needed . Less than a 7- point d i ff e r e nce in t he two scores
i s a t t ributable to error (Hud son , 19 77) .
The re i s s i gnificant change from T1 and T 2 for
three respondents accordi n g to the 7-point criterion . The
scores o f t he other fo u r r e s p onde nt s did no t show a 7 - po i nt
d i fference ; therefore , t he s light c hange i s att ributab le
t o e r ror. The T1 scores i nd icate; t hat a ll respondents in
t he sample h a d a p r ob lem with s e lf-e s t eem. Al t hough T 2
s core s i ndicate that al l except one s t ill have a se l f -es teom
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problem, counselling appears to have hel ped three of the
group members in t h a t area .
Tab l e 4 shows the pre and post test scores of
the study sample f o r the In d ex of Family Relations ( I F R) .
TABLE 4
The Index of Family Relations (IFR)
Pre and PORt Test Scores for the Study Sample (n ::= 7 )
Sub jects Time 1 Time 2 Direction of Significance of
(n "" 7) Scores Scores Change Change'"
Tl T2 (+ or - ) (7 -point diff.J
72 B6 Yes
3B 33 No
62 43 Yes
22 3B Yes
n 64 Yes
25 26 No
69 n Yes
*I n order for significance between Tl a nd T2 scores to
oc c u r , a 7-point difference between the Tl and T2 scores
is needed. Less than a 7-po int difference in the two
scores i s attributable to error (Huds on , 1977) .
Table 4 shows the change in scores from Tl to T2
in a positive way for three of the seven r espondents. The
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scores of two respondents changed significantly i n a
negative direct ion. Also in the T1 a nd T2 scores , one of
t he seve n respondent' 5 s co r es indica ted t h a t she did not
have a problem in t he domain of family relat ions . I n sum,
it appears that group counselling helped th ree out of t he
seven subjects in the sample in the area of fami ly relations
in two cases.
Table 5 shows the r e s u l t s of the pre and post tes t
of the scale Child 's Attitude Towa rd Father (CAF) fo r the
study sample .
Three out of seven respondents showed a c hange
from T 1 to T2" More specifically, these t hree respondents
(S ubjects Two, Th r ee, and Four i n Table 5) showed enough
positive change t o indicate a significant reduction i n
problems with their attitudes toward their fathers. Al l o f
the seven respondents showed scores in the prob lema tic
range of scores i n both the Tl a nd T2 scores despite t heir
participation i n g roup co unsel ling .
The pre and post tes t scores of the study samp le
f o r the I nde x of Peer Relations (IPR) a r e sh own i n Tab le 6.
Table 6 shows the ch ange in scores from T1 to T2
in a positive way f o r four of the seven respondents in
the sample. The scores in Tl a nd T2 show that one of the
seven r e s po nd e n t s had no p robl e m in the area of peer
r e l a t i o n s wh i l e thr ee other responden ts showed no
significant change in this problem a r ea .
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TABLE 5
Child 's Attitude Toward Fath~r (CAF)
Pre and Post Test Scores for the Study Sample {n "" 7 )
SUbjects Time 1 Time 2 Direction of Significance I)f
(n .. 7) Scores Scores Chanqe Change*
T1 T2 (+ or -) (7 -point diff.l
9. 94 No
79 65 Yes
B3 6' Yes
63 32 Yes
38 35 No
6' 61 No
91 87 No
*In order for significance between T l and T2 scores to
occur , a 7-point difference be t wee n the Tl and T2 scores
is needed. Les~ than a 7-point difference in the two
scores is attributable to error (Hudson , 19/,) .
Table 7 shows the pre and post test scores of the
study sample for the Index Child 's Attitude Towar.d Mother
(CAM) •
Table 7 shows a significant change in scor-es
between T1 and T2 for five respondents. According to Table
7 . six of the seven respondents showed scores on the T1
schedule indicating problems in their attitude to\...ard
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Tl\BLE 6
I nde x of Pee r Relations (IPR)
Pre and Pos t Test Scores for the Study Sample (n '" 7)
Subjects Ti.me 1 Time 2 Direct i on of Siljnificancc o f
(n = 7) Sco r e s Scores Cha nge Change .
T 1 T 2 (+ o r - ) (7 -poin t d i ff. )
99 9 1 Ye,
46 49 No
42 35 ves
61 42 Ye,
5 5 52 No
27 2 4 No
54 36 Ye,
*1 0 orde r fo r s ignifican ce betwe en Tl a nd T2 scores t o
occur , a 7-point difference be tween t he Tl and T2 scores
is needed . Less tha n a 7-p.;,int d i ffere nce in the tw o
scores i s a ttributable eo e r r or (Hudson , 19 7 7) .
t he i r mot he r s. One of t he seven respondents (Sub ject s ix )
had nc probl em with h er attitud e toward her mothe r , e ithe r
p r ior t o o r f o l lowi ng g rail!? counse l ling . The T2 s cores
i n d i c a t e t hr e e o f the six r esponde nts who participated in
g r o up counsel ling (S Ubjec ts Three , rour , a nd seve n i n Tab l e
7 ) s ho wed s i gn if i can t pos i tive change in thei r at t itude t o wa r d
t hei r mother a t the conclusio n o f t he g roup. One o f t h e
5'
TABLE 7
Child ' 5 Attitud e Toward Mothe r (C» ll
Pre a nd post Te s t Scor es for t he Study s ample (n e 7)
Subjects T ime 1 Time 2 Di r e c t i o n o f
(n '" 7) Scores Sco res Cha nge
T1 T 2 (+or - )
Significance o f
Cha nqes
( 7-point cliff.)
64 70 No
32 57 Ye s
46 26 Ye s
52 43 Yes
73 67 No
No
5. Yes
*In order for significance be twe en Tl and T2 s cores to
occur , a 7-point difference betwe en the Tl a nd T2 scor es
is needed . Less than a 7-point diffe rence in t he t wo
scores is a ttributable t o e r r o r (liudson , 19 7 7 ) .
seve n responden ts , Sub ject Two, showed s i g n i f i c a n t c hange
i n her T1 an d T2 scores i n a ne g a t i v e direction whic h
indicates that this g irl had more problems with her at titude
toward her mo the r fol l owin g her participation i n t he group .
The eighth tab le outlines the r eapect.Lve change s
of each group member a c r o s s all f ive dimen sions studied
by t he us e o f the Clinical f1Ianaqement Pa ck age Sca l e s (eMP) .
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TABLE 8
Summar y of t he significance a nd/or Direc t i on of Change
for Sub j ect_ s on t he Hud so n I nd ices
Su bjects
(n = 7) ISE IFR CAF IPR CAM
o indicates that there was no significant mov emen t
of t he subject accordi ng to t he difference s i n Tl
and T2 scores .
+ indicates that ther e wa s signi f ica n t chan ge i n a
posi tive direction for the s ubjec t according to the
difference in Tl an d TZ scores (s core diff e r e nce of
at l ea s t 7 points) .
- irdicates that there wa s significant change i n a
nega t ive direction for the subject acc ord ing to t he
di fference i n Tl and TZ scores ( s co r e d if f erenc e o f
a t l e a s t 7 points ) .
Tab le 8 shows tha t only t wo o f th e s even s ub jects
(Subject Seven ) showed positive cha nge in the f ive domains
me asure d by Hud s on ' s scales . Subject F i ve showed poaLt Lve
cbariqe i n t hree of t h e five areas as a r e s ult of he r partici-
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patlon in g roup counsel l i ng . Whi l e S ubject S ix s howed n o
change in the se f ive areas a c c o r d i n g to t he d iffe rence in
T1 a nd T2 scores , Subj ect Two showed no s ign if i ca n t c hange
i n t hree of the f ive are as studied b ut h e r T2 scores indicated
t hat this girl had mo r e diffi c u lty wi t h he r at t itude toward
her mother fol lowing group counsel ling . SUbject One
showcd change i n two of the five domains studied b y
the use of Hud son' s scales and Subj ec t Four showed change
in t hree of t he f ive domains. Ac cord i n g to the statistical
analysis of change for the seven respondent s , pa r t icip ation
i n g roup counse l l ing yields d ifferent outcomes fo r each
group membe r.
The n in th table s hows the p re a nd post test scores
for the study s a mple f or t h e Ra t hu s Asserti veness Sched u le
( RAS) •
The T l s cares on this me a s u r e i ndicate t hat all
g roup me mb e r s showed problems wi t h t he i r l eve l of asse rtive-
ncco , Subject Th r e e , however , s ho we d t he l e a s t a mount of
difficulty in this area. Th e T 2 scores s how that fo u .r out
o f the seven respondents ra t ed themselves a s being more
assertive following t h e completion of group counsel ling .
However, only three of the four respondents showed signi fica nt
change o f at least 20 points in a po sitiv e d i rection. Th e
r ema i n i n g thr e e s ubjec ts ' T 2 s cores ind i ca t e very s light
mov em ent in a pos itive o r n e g a tiv e d i rec tion , which may b e
a ttr i bu table t o e rror rather t han change. Fo l l owi ng g r o u p
6 2
TABLE 9
The Rathus Assertiveness Schedule (Rl\S )
Pre and Post Tes t Sc ore s f or t he Study sample In = 7)
Subjec ts Ti me 1 Time 2 Direction o f Significance o f
(n = 'J) Scores Sco res Change Cha n g e *
T1 T2 (+ or - ) (20-point cliff .)
- 4 2
- 43 No
- 2 2
-
4 No
- 8 - 6 No
-37
-
4 Yes
- ' 1 - 4 2 No
-27
-
4 Yes
- 44 - 17 Ye s
*I n orde r for signi ficance be tween T1 and T 2 scores to occur ,a 20 -point d ifference between t he T1 and T2 scores is neede d .
c o un sell i n g , three s ub jects ' T2 scores (S ub jects Two , Th ree .
and s i x in Ta b l e 9 ) we r e a pp r o a c h i ng t he ave rage s c o r e range
wh i c h i n di c a t e d t hat t hey we r e a s a sse r t i ve as moat; pe op l e .
Non- Standard i ze d Scales
The two non-standardize d sca l es used in this study
co n s i s t e d o f q uestions on g uilt a nd r espons i bil ity . Due to
d i f f i c u l ty in find ing suitable standardized scales t o tap
I
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these ve riables, attempts were made to construct appro-
priate me a s ur eme n t indices. The variables we r e considered
t o prescnt significant prob lems for victims of i nc e s t uo us
behavior, as wa s auqqe s ced i n t he l i t e r a t u r e. The a d hoc
arrange ment used by the r esearchers in this study to de v i se
the scales l a t e r pre sented diffic,-\lty i n scoring. Th u s,
the a t t r i bu t es of guilt and responsibi lity were discussed
in the preceding section on Clinical Observation of the
Group Members.
T he fi nal section of this chapter dea ls wi t h the
group counse lling experience .
Group Counselling Experience
The qr-oup of adolescents agreed to meet on a
regular basis to dea l with t heir oonce rrra ab out their
invo lvement i n i ncestuous activi ty. Prior to be g i nning
group counselling most members expressed fe e lin gs of b e l n n
d if f e r e nt from thei r peers and of be i n g socially i so l a t ed .
Their wi l ling ness t o become part of a group was to under-
stand their own feelings and to l e arn about i n cestuous
beha v i or through t he counselling experience.
The in1tlal meeti ng for this special group of
adolescents was a crucial time i n whi c h group leaders told
the girls why t hey we r e meeting a nd what to e xpe c t;, The
adolescents a lso had an opportuni ty for i nput into the
group se ssions as t he agenda for each o f the meeti ng times
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was shared . The girls were also advised of the background
a nd i nterests o f t he g r o up Le aders ,
The g r o up l e a de r s had di fferen t e xperiences in
working with incest families . One l e a der had be en pr i ma ri l y
involved i n t h e assessment and counselling o f i nc e s t
o ffende rs, while t he other had been primarily tnvc rveu
in providing se.rvd.ces to chi l dren and adolescents involved
i n incestuous r-e La t.Lr .ns h Lpa , Th e d ifferent experiences of
the l e ad ers enabled t he m to enrich the work with the gr oup .
The leaders structured t ime to discuss t he gr ou p .
Pr i or t o t he f i r s t g r o up session all a genda for the g roup
co unselling p ro gram was tentatively p lanned . Once the
group commenced , t he leaders met prior t o e ach session t o
review the pr e v i ou s seas Lon , discuss know ledge gained from
contacts with i n d i v i dua l group membe rs , s t ructure the
fo rmat f or t he next session , and t un e in with e a c h o the r .
I n addit ion , a time was set aside fo l lowing each session
to discuss pa t t e r n s o f interaction , specif i c gr o up members,
and o ve r al l deve lopments. Ove r a l l , the planning and dis-
cussion prior to and f o l l owi ng g I:OUp sessions assisted t he
leaders in establishing a mutu a l trust an d suppor t sys tem .
The preparation by the l e a de r s aided i n enabl ing t he g r o up
sessions to be t horough a nd informative .
From the first .•i oup meet ing it became i mme di a t e l y
obvious t hat these girls we r e p leased to participate i n the
q roup and were s urprised to learn tha t they were not the
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only adolescents who had been exposed to i ncestuous
activit ies . I t was n o t e d, however , that t hese 91r10 va r ied
in personal a t tributes , age , intelligence, a nd maturi ty .
Many of the gir ls were shy and found i t difficult to
socialize . Since t h e girls did not know e a c h o thf" r , the
gr o up l e aders had each girl in t roduce herself. Fo llo~/ing
this proce du r e, the group l e a ders led the d iscussion with
ge ne ra l information about; g roup co unse lling an d the goa ls
o f t he g r oup.
Gr oup members we r e g i ve n assurance of conf i de nti-
a lity a n d the righ t t o share on l y tha t i nformation e bo uc
t hemse lve s o r the i r families whic h they wi she d to s hare .
A commi tment to dea l genera l ly with incestuous be havior
and its pa t ter!\s was under taken by the l e ade r s wi t h t he
understanding t hat i n d i v i d u a l members h ad t he right t o draw
upon the re sources of the group fo r support wi th i ndividual
co ncerns or problems . Because of t h e time l imit , a definite
structure for t he group coun ae Ll Lnq was imposed.
Each session of t he group counselling had a major
focus . In the e arly sessions, the g roup l e a d e r s prese nted
information o f a n educational nature and s t imula t e d di s -
cussion amon go t group member s . Top i c s i nclud e d a definition
o f i n ce st , incest di s clos ure , and information abo ut fami ly
roles and respon s ibilities a nd how t he s e dif f e r fro m fami ly
to fami l y . By e nco ura ging d iscus sio n a nd se lf-discl osure ,
t he members be c a me more open and began to share t h e i r own
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perceptions and experi ences. Even those group membe rs
....ho did not share specific de tail o f thei r own experiences
indica t ed familiarity and consensus with o ther members '
expe r i e nce s through ve r b a l and non -verbal ge s tu r e s , Du r i ng
these meetings . the gr o u p membe r s wer e en c o ur aged t o h a ve
i np u t i n t o the sees t en s b y pu t ting forward t he i r own ideas
and vi e ws about family behavio r a s a group . This i n f o r -
mat ion was t hen compared with the behavio r of membe r s in
incestuous fami l ies and t hose fami lies i n which i nce s t doe s
not o ccur .
Sha ring i nforma tion abo ut norma l fam ily li fe a nd
c onduct he l ped the group members see ho w t heir own families
de viated from those common ly acce pte d nor ms of conduc t
within families . Th is i n t urn he lped g r o up membe r s
und e r s t and ...,hat be i ng a member of a de viant fa mily ma y
lIlCan an d how this Nay aff e ct a n individual ' n pe.csona l a nd
mor a l deve Lc proerrt , The g roup members became awa r e of how
being encon•ed by others o r isolated , due to the knowl ed ge
that i n ce s t is t a bo o and not a pa rt of normal family l ife .
may beg in to e l i c i t fee lings of qu i l t , shame, worthle s sness .
I'Old l a c k of dign ity a nd privacy i n people whe a r-c members
o f a n i nce s t uo us f ami ly . ne we ve r, in th~ gr oup co un s e lling
t he l e a ders pr ov i ded group membe rs wi th t he ab i l i t y to
unders t and the im p ac t of t hi s behav i o r o n thems e l ves a nd
t he ir f amilies a nd provided t hem wi th the opportuni ty to
al leviate s ome of t hese fe e ling s a nd a lter t he ir sel f -
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perceptions thr ough d isc losu re ...nd discu s s i on.
A di f f iculty wi t h the g r ou?, howe ver, was tha t some
members moved thro ug h t he p r oc e sses more qu i c k l y t han others .
For those who we r e unab le to unde rstan d or i nternalize f u lly
a n a ttempt was made t o ge a r sea s I o n-, to t he ir needs a nd
l e vels . For t hi s r e a s on the movement from a n e go -ce ntered
partic ipation to a more g roup- c e ntered p a r ti c i pa t i o n was
very s l o w.
The dif f e rence s in pe rsonal it i es, a ge, matu rity,
intelli ge nce, a nd e xp eriences brought some ben eficial and
s o me detrimental effects to the group . On the one hand ,
eac h membe r played a specif i c role in t he group , s uch as
guil t membe r, de vian t , c lown , scapegoat, inte r na l leade r ,
etc . These ro les a l lowed the g r oup to form pa t t e r n s of
i n t e r a c t i on whic h a i d ed i n making t hem f e e l like a more
cohesive a nd solid g roup . The abilit y of t h e grou p t o
obtain some moveme n t was d ue to t hese ro l es . On the other
h and , i ndividuals who were more self-cons c i o u s an d u nable
t o do indepth self-explora t ion and sel f - disclosure likely
made f e wer pe rsona l ga ins than those i n po s i tions t o t ake
advant age of t he program .
Te rmination of t he co uns e l ling g ro up left most
members with the expre s sed view of wishi ng t o continue the
grou p or wis hing to es t a b l ish a more advanced gr o u p cou nse r -
l i n g program. Again , t he views refle c t e d t he diffe r ence
i n pos i tion whic h most members por t rayed.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS, L IMITATIONS , AND RECQf.'lMENDATIONS
Conc l\.lsions
This study attempted to explo re t he effectiveness
of a group counselling approach i n helping victimized
daughters of i ncestuous fam i l ies . It was fou nd that t he
group members ha d characteristics l i ke t hose depicted i n
t he l ite r a t ur e . In addition , fami ly be haviors described b y
the group members were very similar t o t hose found i n the
literature . six o f the gir l.s described family t r a i t s
simi la r to those found in t h e multi-problem incest family .
and t he seventh girl's fam i l y typified the classic incest
fami ly. I ndividual family c haracteristics of the father-
mother-daughter triad in al l. seve n fami lies we r e also
consistent with research findings. Dysfunctio na l family
roles i n a ll seven f ami lies . wi th a clear r ole rever sal of
mot her and daughter in six c ases, were a lso prevalent .
The su bjects i n this study displayed feelings and
be haviors repartedly associa t ed wi th exposure to or i nvo lve -
ment in i ncestuous relation s . Th e girls i n t he gro u p
expressed h aving fee l ings of gu ilt about thei r i nvo l vement
i n the sexual r-e La t.Lon aht s , Kempe (1978 ) reported t his
as a common finding in h i I study of girls with whom he
worked. S ix of t he girls :elt a sense of responsibility to
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protec t e ither their mothers , siblings , or bo th . DifficultY
i n sexual adjustment either through verbally expressed
n e gat ive att itudes about sexua l behavior or use of sexual
behavior to gain control in social situations wa s prevalent .
The sexua l experiences o f one g roup member c on trib u t e d to
her promiscuity, Five of t he girls presented problems
associated with ac ting out be havior such as truancy a nd
delinquency, All group member s l ack e d self-esteem a nd had
difficulty in forming relationships wi t h other people.
Shul tz (198 0) identified t his in his work with victims of
incest . Five of t he girl s ha d difficulty in conununicati ng
verbal ly with peers or t he group leaders . Th ey h a d dif -
ficul t y expressing opinions a nd a ppe a r e d re luctant to be
too open . Al l of the girl s i n t h i s s tudy e xpressed feelings
of being shunned and social ly i sol a t e d and f e l t t hey we r e
the only persons to be involved in i ncestuous activitie s .
These feelings of being different co ntrolled the s ocial
activities in whi ch the gi r ls were i nvolved . For example,
none of t he gir ls were involved in social group meetings
such as Allied Yo ut h, Girl Guides , or Church -affiliated
interest groups , e t c . Six of t he girls reported they have
no special friend with whom they spend time. In addition ,
six of the girls revealed t hey have n o spec ial interest in
social a cti vi t i e s . For example , neither of the six girls
had developed interests in arts or craft s o r sports prog rams .
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Interventions followi ng d isclosu r e of t he ince st-
uous r elat i onships va ried fo r t he gr oup membe r-s . All girls
became i nvolved with s o c ial wor ke r s an d po l i ce o r t Lce r-s ,
s i x of t he girls did no t view t hi s ex pe r i e nce a s being
positive . Four o f the girls were inunediate ly rcmuve d from
t h e i r parents care a nd o f t e n from their association with
sib l i ngs a nd/or o ther extended fam ily members. In four
f a mi l i e s the i nces t perpetrator was sent to a n a s se ssment
faci lity. One girl wa s f o r c e d to? c hange pa renta l residences
and wa s placed wi t h he r e stranged mothe r . For all members
disc losure of t he incest resulted in some degree of fami ly
dis integration . The s e experiences e r e n o t unlike those
described in t he literature . For a l l s e v en s ub jects ,
howe ve r , the impact of the incest disclosure was r eported
t o have inc r e ased personal problems , a t l ea s t at the point
of ini tial discove ry .
Re ha b il i tation for group me mber s ge ne r a l l y fo l lowed
t wo t r en d s - - p s y chothe rapy and/or psych iatric intervention .
None o f t he g roup membe rs h ad been involved i n any form of
counselling experience prior t o participation i n t he group .
In r-evIew.Lnq ene score s of t he obj ective t e s t s in con j unc ··
ticn with the c linica l assessment , t he re is e vid e nc e t hat
al l g roup membe r s be q an to ma ke positive c ha ng es in
i n te rpersonal functioning i n a t l eas t so me of the doma i ns
studied. The f ive girls who we re involved i n t he i nces tuous
act ivities on a freque nt ba s i s f o r a per iod exceeding two
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years we re ••lore disturbed than the t wo girls who had be en
involved in i ncestuo us a c t i v it i e s five to six times in l e s s
t ha n a year . The La t t er- two subjects showed l e s s problems
prior to group counselling a nd no problems after the process .
Of t he five sub jects who were involved in the more frequent
incestuous activities over t he longer period of time, four
of the girls who were quite bright made more personal g a i n s
than the fifth girl who wa s no t intellectually brigh t . !Ill
of the subjects appeared comfortable with the kno wledge
that other girls had experienced incestuous behavior in
their families . Th is was viewed by a l l sub ject s a s being
h e l p f u l in making them feel less isolated. The g irls
became more o pen about t heir personal l i v e s t hroughout
the group cou nsel ling process an d e valua t e d t heir own
feelings and att i t ud e s , be co mi n g more self-assured and
assertive abo u t themselves . Their ability t o re late to
peers and t he group l e a de r s was markedly improved at t he
termination of t he counsel ling process .
The response of the i ndiv i dua l group members to
the group counselling leads one to be optimistic about t he
potential of gro up counselling to dea l with such pr.oblems .
The opportunity to share experiences , to gain kncwke dqe
of themselves and of their fami lies, and to dea l with
interna l problems resultant f r o m t hei r participation in
incestuous activities was supportive to these girls .
Because of these f indings , a l be i t minimal i n some respects ,
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this study l e nds support to more extensive invest igation
into t he feasibi lity of util i zing g r o up counselling as a
t he rapeutic a pproach to help i n g victims o f i nces t . Su ch
research is recommended since it h a s i mp l i ca tio n s for
c l inical social wo r k p r a c t i ce.
Limitations
Al though the l i t e r atur e i n d i c a t e s t hat incest
occurs i n all s t rata of society t he likelihood o f detection
of incestuous be havior Lncreesea wi t h the increased £r e -
quency o f contacts fam ilies have wi t h agencies of social
co ntroL A soci al asa r s t.e nc e fami ly has many co ntacts
with soc i al control agents , t h us is mo r e likely t o be fo und
out . The c onseq uences of this for research is t hat a lthough
it i s e asy to ob tain s ubjects for a p r ogra m s uc h as this ,
the s ub jects like l y are no t representative of t he ge ne ra l
pop ul a t i on of t hose sexual l y i nvolve d wi t h pa rents .
Addi tional b i a s oc curred due to the l a c k o f
speci f icity of criteria for se lectio n o f subjects . Social
workers e mp l oye d wi th t h e Department of So c i a l Services
were asked t o select incest victims who the y t ho ug h t wo ul d
be n e fi t f rom gro up co unsellin g . Th e resu l ting group of
young people was so wi d e- r a ng i n g in a ge , sophistication,
and i nte lligence that group sessions ha d to be geared t o
the lowest common denominator . The g roup counse l ling scope
wa s r e d uc e d o r s tul tified more t han i t would ha ve b een wi t h
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a more homoge n e ous group .
The c ou nse l ling ap proa ch ch osen limited t he scope
of the p ro ject . The c o -workers deve loped a very s t r uc t u red
f orm of co unsel ling wh i c h c ombine d educational presen t a tions
t o stimul ate di sc us s i on . However. t he st r uc t u red ma terial
set t he focus of the meet ing t hus e liminating discussion
tha t possibl y may h av e be e n more pressing from the stand-
point o f the pa r t ic i pa n t s .
The e xp erimen t had a n e ight-session t i me f r a me
which imposed definite l imita t i on i n r e g a r d to wha t would
be covered and discussed . Ha d the r e been mo r e time the
difference be t wee n Time 1 and Time 2 i n t he Hud son (191 7)
scales likely co uld h a ve be en greater . Eight sessions
severe ly res tricted t he o pportunity for group i n t e rac t ion
to de ve lop to t he point whe r e t he group would be e x t en sively
c oh e s i ve a nd dynamic. Furt hermore , t he define d stru c t u r e
a l so mea nt t hat i ndividual group members were t hrust i n to
dealing with i nfor mation for which they may no t h a ve been
r eady. The c on s equ e nc e o f t his was t o a llow mi nima l chan ge
i n persona l functioning for some group members despite some
o bse r ved and BOmEl verba l ly e xpressed c h ang es i n a ttitudes,
fee l i ng s, and behav i ors . An adjunct of some i ndi vidua l
counse l l i ng c oncu r rent wi th group counse l ling may have
p ro ven to be more effective .
Termi na t i on of t h e group counse lling program was
al so hast y wi t h no fol low-up or further group treatment
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opportunities . Th is wa s a verba l ly e xpxe s aad limitat i o n
by a ll group members.
Recommendations
The fol l owi ng are r'e c ommende t Lons that came out
of the experience of group ceunsel ling with f e ma l e victims
o f incestuous relat ionsh ips and from completing this
research study.
1. Further s tudies of victimized daug hters of incest
shou ld be completed with a random s a mple o f da ug ht e r s
involved i n inces tuou s activit ies i n all s o c ial c l a s s e s
of s o c i e t y . This aspect poses a p roblem since t he u p p e r
c lasses wil l be underrep resented .
2 . The c r i t eria f o r selection of participants of
such groups sho uld be carefUlly p lanned to ensure a
homoge neous group . The group members may benefit from
pa rticipa t i ng i n group counselling with girls of similar
age , maturity , i ntellect , and e xperience.
3. The method of group counse lling u s e d s hould be
varied to de t e rmine if a l e s s structured group whi c h relies
upon mor e i nput from group members would prove mo r e
ef f e cti ve .
4 . The time frame for providing 9rouP counee lling
s ho ul d be ex tended to dete rmi ne if group me e be r s could
make mor e p rogress in persona l deve l opment eu e to more
inten s e counselling o f a longer duration .
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APPENDIX A
Group Therapy for Vict imized Daughters
of Pa t erna l Ince s t
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GRO UP T HERAPY FOR VICTIMIZ ED DAUGHTERS
OF PATERNAL INCEST
Octobe r 6
4:00-5:30 p .m .
October 8
4 : 00 - 5 : 30 p c m,
October 13
4 :00-5 :30 p .m .
I ntro d uc t ion
Pur po s e of g r oup
Pr e v i e w o f overa l l con tent of 7 sess i on s
In put from s ample regarding thei r needs
to b e net; in sess ions
Inces t : Definition of Incest.
Discussion re the feel ings surrounding
t he act
In ce s t di s c l o s ur e
Self-perception of in c e s t victims
i gu il t , blame , etc .)
Role of Nothers
Role of mot h er in fam i ly l ife
Role of wife i n marita l relat ionship
The differences be twe en roles o f wi f e
a nd mother
samp l es r perception of a good mo t he r
a nd wife
Samples ' r e fl ec t i on of how their mothe r
fitte d t hese de f i n i tio n s
Role o f mother i n incestuous famil ies
Samples' f e e l i ngs rega r din!] their
mother
October 15
4: 00- 5 : 30 p s m,
Oc tober 20
4 : 00-5 : 30 p .m .
October 22
4 :00-5; 30 p s m,
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Ro l e of Fathers
Role of father in f a mily life
Ro l e of husbar.d i n mari t a l r e la t ionship
Th e d ifferences between roles of h usband
and f a the r
Samples I pe rcep tion of a good father
a nd husband
Samples I ref lection of how the ir fathers
f i t t e d t hese defini tions
Ro le of f a the r i n the ince s t uo us act
semp re s I f eel i ngs r e g a rd ing t heir
f athers
Ro le of Child
Ro le of c h ild r en an family li f e
samples I perception of the i r role in
the famil y
Samples I pe rception o f how the y re l a ted
to t he family g roup
Samples ' pe rception o f how others re lated
to t hem i n t h e family g roup
Sexual Kno\oll e d qe
Me n s t r uat ion
Sexual i ntimacy prior and following
t1a rriage
concept ion
Birth co ntrol
AP PENDIX B
Data Sheet
.5
Pa rt I DATA SHEET
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2 . Hi g h e s t grade attained:
Name: _
1. Age : _
Are y o u p r e aen t.Ly?
3 . Attending school: _
4 . Wo rk i n g :
5 . Une mployed : _
At t he time of incest were you living at?
6 . Home :
7. Ot he r (explain):
Prior t o t.he i ncest disc losure we re yo u r par e n ts?
B. Living together :
9 . Separated: _
1 0 . Di v o r c e d :
Fo l lowi ng i ncest disclosure were y o u r p a rents?
11 . Living t o ge t he r :
1 2 . separa ted: _
1 3 . Divorced :
At t he prese nt are you l i v i n g with?
14 . Both parents: _
1 5 . Mo the r only :
16 . Fa t her on l y :
1 7 . Foster home:
1 8 . Ot her (e xpla in) :
B7
Numbe r of siblings?
1 9 . None: 0 _
2 0 . One:
21.
22 . Th r ee or mo r e : _
posit ion in family?
23. Olde st child in family: _
:t 4 . Oldes t gi r l in fam ily: _
25 . On ly g i rl i n family : _
26 . On l y c h ild : _
27 . Oldes t girl l i v i ng at ho me at t ime o f i nce s t :
28. Othe r (e xpla i n) : _
Fa mily income?
29 . Social a ssistance : _
30 . Fa t her ' s oc c upa tion : _
31 . l-lother 's occupat ion : _
3 2. Numbe r o f pa ren t s presently wo rking : _
I nce s t occurred usual l y (state frequency , if known ) ?
33 . At leas t on c e p er month : _
34 . Less than once ~er month : _
Incest con t inued for a period o f (sta te dur ation, i f
known ) ?
35 . Less t ha n 12 months : _
36 . More than 12 months : _
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Part II
I n d e x o f Se l f -Esteem (ISE ) Today 's Date: _
Na me : _
This quest ionnaire is designed to measure ho w you sec
you rself. It i s no t a t e s t, so t here are no r ight or wr on g
answers . Please an swer each i t e m as c a r e f u l l y an d as
accurately a s y ou can by placing a number by each one as
fol lows :
1 Rarely or no ne of t he t i me
2 A l i t tle of the time
3 Sometimes
4 A good part of the time
5 Mo s t or a ll of the time
Please be gin .
L I feel that people wou ld not like me if t h e y
really kne w me welL
2. I f ee l that others get alon g much bette r than
I do .
3 . I f e e l that I am a beau t ifu l p e r s o n.
4 . WhAn I a m wi th othe r p e o p l e I feel they are
g lad I am with t hem .
5 . I f eel t hat people really like to talk with
me .
6 . I feel that I am a very competent pe r son ,
7 . I th i nk I make a good Imp ression on o t hers.
8. I fee l tha t I ne ed more self - confidence.
9. When I am ....· i t h strangers I am v",:::y nervous .
10. I think that I am a du l l person .
1 1. r feel ugly .
1 2 . I f eel t ha t others ha ve more fun than I do .
13. I fee l that I bore people .
14 . I think my friends find me interesting.
15 . I t h i nk I have a coed sense of humor.
1 6 . I feel ve r y self-conscious when I a m with
strangers.
17 . I feel tha t if I could b e more l i ke other
people I wo ul d ha ve it made .
18 . I feel t hat people have a good t ime when
they are with me.
19. I feel l i ke a wallflowe r when I ga aut .
20 . I fee l I get pushed around more t han o thers.
21. I t hink I am a rather nice person .
22. I fee l t hat people r eally l i ke me very
much.
23 . I feel t hat I am a likeable person.
24 . I a m afraid I wi ll a p pe a r foolish to others.
25. My friends think very highly of me .
Copyright @ Wa l t e r w. Hudson, 1 9 74
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Index of Fa mi l y Re lations (IFR) Today 's Dat e :
9 0
Nam.a: _
Th is questi o nn a i re i s designed to measure t he way you fee l
a bou t yo u r f ami l y as a who le . I t i s not a teae , so t he re
a re no r i ght o r wr o ng a nswe r s . Answ er each item a s c a r e -
fu l l y and a ccur a t ely as y ou ca n by p lacing a n umbe r beside
e a c h one as follows :
1 Ra rely o r non e of t he t i me
2 A l i t t l e o f t he time
3 So me o f t he time
4 A good pa r t of t he t ime
5 Mos t o f a l l o f t he time
Please begin .
1. The membe r s o f my f ami l y r e a l l y care about
each othe r .
2 . I t hink my family is te r rifi c .
3 . Ny f a mi l y gets on my ne rves.
4 . I r eal ly e n-i o y my fami l y .
S . I ca n r e ally depend o n my fami l y.
6 . I rea l ly do not c a r e to be a r ound my fami ly .
7 . I wish I wa s no t part of t h i s fami ly .
8. I ge t a long well wit h my fam ily .
9 . Members of my f ami l y argue too muc h.
10 . The r e i s no s en s e o f c l oseness in my f a mi ly .
11. I f e e l l ike a st r a nger i n my f a mi l y .
Index of Peer Relations ( IPR) Today 's Date :
92
Name: _
Th is questionnaire is des igned to measure t he way you feel
about the people you work, play, or associate with most of
the time! your peer group . It is not a test so there are
no right or wrong answers . Answer each item as carefully
and as accurately as you can by placing a number beside
each one as f ollows :
I Rately or no ne of t he time
2 A little of the time
3 Some of the time
4 A good pa rt of the time
5 Most or all of the time
Please begin .
1. I get along very well with my peers .
2. loly peers act like they don't care about me .
3. f1y peers treat me badly .
4. My peers really seem to respect me .
5 . I don 't feel l i ke I am "pa r t of t he group ".
6 . My peers are a bunch of snobs.
7. My peers really un-te r s t and me.
8. My peers seem to like me very much .
9. 1. really feel " l e f t out " of my peer group.
10 . I hate my present peer group .
11. Ny peers s e e m to l ike ha v i ng me around.
12 . I really like my p resent pee r group .
13 . I really fee l like I am di s liked by my peers .
14 . I wish I h a d a d ifferent pee r group.
15 . My peers are very nice to me .
16 . My peers s ee m t o look up to me.
17. My peers think I am important to them.
18 . By peers are a real source of pleasure to me.
19 . fly peers don 't seem to eve n notice me.
20. I wish I we r e not part of thi s peer qrouo ,
21 . My peers regard my ideas and opinions very
highly .
22 . I feel like I am an impo rtant member of my
peer group .
23 . I ca n 't stand to be around my peer group .
24 . My peers seem to look do wn on me.
2S . Ny peers really do no t interest me.
Cop yright @wa lte r I" . Hudso n, 19 77
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Child 's Attitude Toward Hother (CAM)
Today I 5 Date :
Name: _
This questionnaire is designed to measure the deq roe of
contentment you bah i n your re La t IonshLp with your mother .
It is not a test , so there are no r ight or wrong ans wers .
Answer each item as careful ly and as accurately as you can
by placing a number beside each on e as follows :
1 Rare ly o r none of the t ime
2 A li t tle of t he time
3 Sometimes
4 Good pa rt 0 f t he time
5 Most or all of the time
Please begin .
1. My mot her gets on my ne r ves .
2 . I get along well with my mother.
3. I feel that I can rea lly trust my mother .
4. I dislike my mother.
5 . tty mot her 's behavio r embarrasses me.
6. My mot her is too demanding.
7. I wi s h I had a different mother.
8 . I rea lly enjoy my mother .
9. My mother puts too many limits on mo.
10 . My mother i nterferes with my activities .
11. r resent my mother .
12 . I th i nk my mothe r is terrific .
13 . I hate my mother .
14. ~ly mot he r i s very patient with me.
15 . I r ea lly like my mother .
16 . I like being with my mother.
17. I fe el like I do not love my mo t her .
18 . My mother i s very irritating.
19 . I fe el very an gry toward ~y mot her .
20 . 1 f ee l v i o l e n t t oward my mot he r .
21. 1 f e e l proud of my mot he r .
22. 1 wish my mother wa s more like others 1
know.
23. ~'Y mother do e s no t unders tand me .
24 . 1 ca n really depend on my mother .
25 . I fee l ashamed o f my eoener ,
Copyright @Wa lte r W. Huds on . 1976
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Child' 5 At titude Toward Father (CAF)
Today I S Date:
Name: _
This questionnaire is de s Lqned to measure the degree of
contentment you have in your relationship with your fathe r.
It is not a test , so t.here are no right or wrong answers .
Answer each item as carefully and as accurately as you can
by placing a number beside each one as follows :
1 Rarely o r none of the time
2 A little of the ::'ime
3 Somet.imes
4 Good part of the time
5 Most or all of the time
Please begin .
1. My father gets on my nerves.
2 . I get a long well with my father.
3. I feel that I can really trust my father .
4. I dislike my father .
5. My father 's behavLor- embarrasses me.
6 . My father is too demanding .
7 . I wish I had a different father .
8. I really enjoy my father.
9 . My father .int e r f e r e s with my activities .
10 . My father puts too many limits on me.
11. I r e s e n e my f a t he r .
1 2 . I th 1 ~lk my father 1 3 terrific .
1 3 . I ha t e my f athe r .
14 . My fathe r i s ve ry patie nt wi t h me .
15 . I r e al l y lik e my father .
16 . I l i k e beinq with my f ather .
1 7 . t f a el l i ke I do no t l o ve my father .
1 8 . My f a t he r is v e ry i r r i tat i ng .
19 . I f eel ve r y a n gr y t oward my fathe r .
20 . I f ee l violen t towa rd my fa t her .
21. I fee l p r oud of my f a t h e r .
22 . I wi sh my f a t he r wa s mor e like o t he rs I
kn ow .
23. r-1y fa t her d oes no t un derstand me .
2 4. I can r e a l l y depend o n my fathe r .
25 . I feel a shamed of my f a t he r .
Co p yr i gh t @Wa lter W. Hu d s o n , 1 976
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Rathus 1\ssertive nes$ Sc hedul e Date :
I nitial s : _
Direction~: In dicate how characteristic o r de s criptive
eac h o f the f o1101o'1ng s t atements is o f you by using t.he
c o de given below.
+3 ve ry characteristic o f me, extremely desc ript i ve
+2 rather characte ri s tic of me. qui te de scriptive
+1 somewha t characteristic of me , s l ightly descripti ve
- 1 somewhat uncharacteristic o f me, s light ly non-des c riptive
- 2 ratne r uncharacteristic of me, quite non- de s c r i p t i ve
- 3 ve r y unchara cte r i stic of me. extremely non- de s c r i p ti ve
1. Most people seem to be more a ggressive and
assert i ve tha n I am.
2. I ha ve hesita t ed to make o r accept da te s
becaus e of · s hyne s s· .
3 . lihen the fo od serve d a t a re sta urant is no t
done t o my satis fac tion , I c omp l ain about i t
to the waiter or waitress.
4 . I am care f ul t o av oid hurt ing other people 's
fee lings, e ven when I feel that I have been
i njured .
5 . I f a salesman has go ne to considerable trouble
to show me merchandise whi ch is not quite
s ui t ab l e I ha ve a di fficult time in sa ying
" No" .
6 . Whe n I am asked t o do some thin'}, I i ns i s t upon
knowing why.
7 . The r e are times when I look fo r a good , vigorous
a r gume n t .
a. I strive t o get ahead as well as most peo ple
in my position.
9 . To be ho nest , people often take advantage of
me.
1 0 . I enjoy starting con ve r s a tion s with new
acqua intances and s t r ange r s.
11. I often do n 't know what to say to attractive
persons of t he opposi te sex .
12 . I wi l l hesitate to make phone calls to business
establi shments and institutions.
13 . I would rather apply for a job or for admission
to a college by writing l e t te r s than by going
t hrough ...lith persona l interviews .
14 . I find i t embarrassing to return merchandise .
1 5 . If a close and r e s pected relative we r e annoying
me , I would smothe r my fee lings r a the r than
e xpress my annoyan ce .
1 6. I have avoided asking qu e stions for fear of
sounding stupid.
17 . Dur ing an argument I am sometimes afraid t hat
I will ge t so ups et t ha t I will s hake all over.
1 8 . If a famed an d r espected lec t u r e r makes a
statement which I think is incorrect , I wi l l
have the eudtence hear my point of view as
we ll.
19 . I avoid arguing over prices !;lith c lerks a nd
salesmen .
20. When I have done s ometh ing i mpo r t a nt o r worth-
while , I manage to l e t others kno w about it .
21. I am open an d fra nk about my feeli ngs.
22 . If someone h a s be e n spreading false and ba d
stories about me, I see h i m/he r as soon as
po ssible t o "have a talk " about it.
23 . I o ften have a ha r d time saying "No" .
24 . I tend to bottle up my emotions rather than
make a scene .
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25. I complain about poor service in a restaurant:
and e I sewhe re .
26. When I am given a compliment , I sometimes just
don 't know what to say .
27 . If a couple near me i n a t heatre or a t a
lecture were conversing rather loud ly , I would
ask them to be quiet or to take t heir con -
versation elsewhere.
28 . Anyone attempting to push ahead of me i n a
line is in for a hattIe.
29. I am quick t o e xpress an opinion .
30 . There are times when I just can 't say anything.
10 0
In dex of Responsibil i t y
10 1
Da t e : _
Name: _
This que st ionnaire is d e s i gned to measure t he d egree o f
r e s pon s ibility that yo u fee l a bout yourse lf and the
exper ience you ha ve had with your f ather, s t epfa t her , or
foster fa t h e r .
Pl ease answer as h onestly as po ss i b le .
1 . Do you feel r e sp on s ible fol': what has h a ppened be tween
y ou and your father , s t e p f at he r , or f oster f a t he r ?
If yes, why ?
2. Do you feel r e s ponsibl e f or your present family problem?
If ye s , why?
3. ~ ~~~ . f:~~? responsible for you r pa ren ts? _
4. Do you fee l re s pon sible f o r other f a mi l y members? _ _
I f yes , why?
Index of Guilt
102
Date : _
Name: _
This questionnaire is designed to mea s ur e the degree of
guilt t hat you feel about yo u r se l f and the experience you
have had with your father , stepfather, or foster father .
Please circle the number on the scale be low which indicates
how guilty you feel about wh a t happened to you.
Not
gui lty
Somewhat
guilty
Ve ry
guilty
Whic h of the fo llowing causes you to feel guilty? Please
rank them on the scale of 1 to 6 , whe r e 1 i ndica tes the
thing that causes you to feel most gui! ty and 6 the thi ng
that causes less gui l t for you.
Disclosure . pe c pl.e othe r than fam ily members
becoming aware of how re lationships i n your
family work ) •
own Fami ly Role (b laming self for wha t has
happened in your relationship with othe r family
members) .
Peer Pr essure (friends and acquaintances becomi ng
familiar with what is happening in your family) .
Desire to remain close to yo ur father, step-
fathe r , o r foster father.
Desire to keep fami ly behavior a secret in o rder
to maintain s tability of your home li f e .
Feeling of ha ving a dominant and important r o l e
in your family.
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